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SEaMON, deecd a glory. And in the course of our re-
marks tit this tine, the trutls which we hl÷ereached Pt. re wC rcrd Gla s-d Y outlined ns suggested by the text's connection

the opening of te Synod of oawith the cnntext, may more or less come in
Scotia and Prince Edward Island, Junc e
25th, 1862, by the rehiring iîoderator, the
REv. GORGE BOYD M A., of St. An- Let us fIrst remark on the general importe
drew',s Church, Halifax, and now published or siniple idea of that 'whicl is here predict-
at ite Synod's rcguest. ted or aflirmed of the gospel. In other words,

what is meant hy the word glor ? This we
* The glatinus gdspel of the blessed God, intend bdt as a preliminary point.
hich was commiitted to my trutt."--lTim.L.11. The word glory is perliaps most commoily
Loomo at these words in their obvions regarded as denoting something of visible

connection with thté preceiing context, ite splendour-magnificence -eflulgence--beaü-
hed indicated some df those great truths which ty. And sn anything which nianifests or re-
qre assuredly believed and acknowledged lUÿ fleets these phsenomena, i looked upon as
us al. glorious. Such, in varied appearances and

Therè is the impurtant point that there is combinations, are beheld throughout material
no antagonism hetiveen what is calhed natui-al nature. No one can doubt it who looks into
ieligion (viewing it, of cnrse, as in its orig- nature's dep'artments, or contemplates the
-nal purity), and the revelation of christianity. phases of the visible creàtion. Who can fail
There is, too, the doctrine, that revelattoit, ta see and to âcknowledge the existence and
ielether driiodied and developed undEr the impresas of d glory both in the firmament above,
dispensatidn called the legal one, or that ctill and on the earth heneaih ? Hence we readi-
ed the evangelical one, is essentially the sanie ly and rightly speak of the glorious sun which
in design, and teaching, tnd tendency. There emits light and gladdens the world ; or of the
is also to be here inferred, that the dispensa- glorious flrrhament-b day the blue etherial
tion which ntw is has a stiperior fulness and sky interspnrsed with riclhiat drapery, and by
clearness, and, as a sodf-e of moral and re- night bedecked with scattered twinkling
ligious insti-uction, is supreme over ail othec. lights ; or of the g1brîous landscape, tèeming

On such, ho*ever, a distinct or special to- wvith nany production* hnd adornetd with
pics- for illustration-:-though important aà numberless beautiee.
truths, and, in our view, neither uttsuitable But in the recognition of such, few will be
to this occasioli, noi ulipiofitable for medita- found to deny tlat tiese are the indicatioda
tion on the part of christian mitisters-wb do and signatures of a glory divine, and tht u
tot at present-intend ib 'discourse. - divine 'hand bas made ail these things.1 .
e We shall -7ob view thèse words in their: xix. 1, 2 ; Isaiah vi. 3. The flower adorning
'ýery "geérnl sûbject, viz.: that the gospel, the field-the leaflet waving' 'to the' gentiè

*laa'eid ímrd èominitted to mankind, lias uiu- breezes:tfhî dew drop glistemitg in the spaŸ.
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ling sun---the insect sporting its tiny honr ;- for subject of genetal and brief remark in
ail manifest and indicate the Creator's glory. i vour hearing at this time.

That glory, then, which irradiates the ex- ' I. The gospel has a glory on account of its
ternal universe, meeting our view anId strik- authorship.
inig our senses, is God's glory. Fron every "I certify you, brethren", says this same
part of those works and arrangements of this apostie who speaks in the text, " that 'he gos-
world, within the compass of which we find pel which was preached of me is not after
onrseh es placed, this glory is more or less man." Its gracious constitution is not of
manifested to us. For they are the glorious man. It has God for its author. It is an
works of the Blessed Gcd-they are te enactment of nnd from the "King eternal,
works of the glory of Him who is " over ail, immortal, invisible, the only wise Go(]." ILs
blessed for ever." provisions and arrangementis-its iivitationn

But froi a contemplation of creation's and blessings-its priileges and bestow-
works, in their varied aspects of grandeur and m 2its, corne solely fron the great supremi.,
utility and beauty, vhich aie uttnistakeal w hose name is excellent in the earth, and
characteristie of then as their glory, the hu- whose gi ry ia above the heavens.
marinmind easily and naturally awakes to the But this vieu of the gospel's glory is the
conviction and inference that the Being wiho more to be matked in that the Triune God
made them must have a glory surpassiig that is its author. How <,ften is it affirmed of the
whilci we now see and recognize. It is plaie glorious gospel that it is of God the Father P
that le must have, of and in Himself the Every one at ail acquainted w'th scripture
endowments and attributes essential for pro- kntvs that it is specially called the gospel of
ducing what is made visible to us. God nust Jesus Christ the Eternal Son of God. We
have or be the very essence or elements of al, Loo, ackttowIedge te gospel as Lhe min-
glory. The glories which w-e contemplate on isîratloi aîd dispetisatioi of the Hoiy Spirit,
every hand are the emanations fron and sig- who proceeueth from te Father and the Son,
natures of that Uncreated Glory. Fron these Qnd who limself Gnd.
glorious works--s<o replete with matchless in- It point of fact, tiis is one of te glories
telligence and exquitite design-we have the of te gosiei-oîte of te Impressions of its
isiihaksn conviction that He who made thein Div re-

ts the " wisest and the greatest and the best velation, that is us te lirsînaiity
tf beings." " Tne Lord is highi above all atd the disîiticL offices atd te siecial agen.
Tations, and Ris glory above the heavens. cies of the Divine Persons la te glorious
lie dwells in a light which no man can ap- Tri
proaci unto." Enting, then, fron stch a iigh ana

We are now brougit to observe that there giorlous source-testifyitg of the ttributes
is a glory besides that whici %ve behold and and itrfectiots of the'Great Supreme-atd
admire it the grand and beautiful of materi. dng ad descriiîti the harmonlous
ail nature. There is the glorv of moral ex- work of te giorlons TriniLy i repa ring te
eellence and worth. Few will be found to rutts of te fou, atd building up te %on-
deny that there is indeed a glory pertamting drot ffthric of a happy imîaovîaiity ;-it can-
to tmentaI accomplishments-to the profound tot but be pervadnd wiLI a moral giory.
and talented mind-to the tender, feeling It comîn, liet siti the Divite works
heart of fine moral sensibilities-antd to the atd ways aio reveiatiots it 'ture, atd la
coinsistentt and holy character. theordiiay eveitsof providence ii the vorid,

Now, in order to a due perception by us of te gospel las a constitution and desigît for
natural glory, there is required the ptresence disciosing and matifesting Jehovat's glory.
of natural light, and our possessing a discern- Hete, nature and te Bible meet togetier 111
ing medium, even the proper exercise of our testif'itg that tiey have corne from te same
natural senses ;-o, in order to any adequate auLhor.
knowledge and appreciation, on our part, of Tiose, titn, wio tave te gospel commit-
moral glory, we require, besides some revela- ted w thpir Lrust as preechers of iL, must, i
tion thereof, a state of mind and character Lhe exetion of that office i
adajted for discerning such glory. for any Lo suppose tat the gospel, by whici

We are now brougit to a point wherE, it 15 saivation, stands arrayed tn opposition io
zeems to us, we may readily turn to some the course of nature-to the deducLions uJ
consideration of that glory pertaining to the reasoa-and Lu the right process of thoughî.
Xospei, as a revelation fron and of God to It je maLter of regret thaI ctristianiLy ias
humanity. For, as a revelation, it is of that sometimes been viewed atd iliustrated a%
mature ad bas those characteristies and ele- something so iaew-sometiing sa unlike ai
-ients as to be received and appreciated and oLhar things, as Lo prove delusive, and to set
admired, not by means of the outward senses, at defiance ail te discoveries ofknoiedge-
'but by means of the moral powers and feel- tlt Chat has bean ascartaited to be fundamen-
ings. tal principles of law, éonscietce atd morals.

Doubtless, many views and points for il- Hence one reason wty 6o many individuale
lustration will here present themselves to the of cultivated mind turn away from the gospel,

ads of the brethren. VTe shaîl select Ikrce and lte gospel ministry tomes t be m litti
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valued, and the vmictuary of God's house so 1 pretended soitions of philosophy on 'such
mnch forsaken. points, arc vague, contradictory atnd inipious.

But the samie Being whose creative fiat " Let il! the lieathen writers join:
gave form and order and beauty to the world, 't n form one perfect book ;
idi who carries on frorm ago to age its glori- Great God! if once cnmp.red with ttinne,

"Us economy, appointed and has continued to How miean their writings look !
eonduet the glorious system of lis grace and Nor the most perfect rides they gave.
truth in Christ Jesus. And vhilst this svs- Couîld shew one sin forgivei,
tem has lessons clearer and more consolatory Nor leave a step beyond the grave.
than nature's laws and beauties, and whilst i ]:t thine conducti to heaven."
the christinn religion is invested with a certain . That systeni then nust surely have a glory
jurisdiclion over the mind's operations, yet which settles these mnientous questions ta
these ail are governed and pervaded hy one us, and sets our mind at rest hv sure inforn-
net of ruling principles ; they are as nue grand ation that the Dià ine placability is toward bis
seherne of progressive administration. and are offending and erring creatures. H1ere the
tending to one glorious constîmmation. gospel anniniticiationts correct that painful ig-

In the illustration, then, of gospel themes, norance. and remoe that oninous duhiety
analogies from nature and the discoveries of vhich like thick daîkness hrooded over hu-
science nay well be enploved, in stbordina- matînity, lere stchî information is supplied
lion, of course, to the glorions design of the which ruinîs our sinking hopes, ani enlightenîs
gospel iniistry-suhlduing the unhelief uf' our pathway to eternitv.
Phe heart, attracting the affections to Christ, But hrt ien, as oui renarks must he con-
htnd bringing the toul to an humble belief and fined nit)in proper limits, me shall, on this
reception of God's power •nd love to sae. fertile topic of the gospel's glorious facts and
If this religion have a seat in ouri hearts wve theme,-just bring to our i.otice the angelic
n'ill respect the works of our God, our recon- declaration at the Sas iour's hirth into nor
ciled and loving Fatlher, and regard the ope- world, and also tuo or th ee of the phrases in
ratiors of lis hands ; and in the knowledge terns of which tie gospel is spoitn of by the
and admiration of such, otr souls' devotion apostie.
and sympathy will be drawn out to liim. In the words of the leavenulv messenger,-

n . The gospel is glorious from the verv " Fear not : for, behold, I bring you good ti-
narfte fospel and thoems whih i dings of great joy, which shall lie to ail pet.

vela'.ea discloses. which iLs l- Ie," and im the ascription of Divine prai"e,
.o .whieh then arose from the celestial company,'here is a cortain distinction vhich might '' Glorv to God in the highest, and on

he noted between the gospel itself and its re- earth pene, goodwill towvard men," we ha, e
velation te the world. The sciences, in' their it atirned of a preached gospel, that it is good
principles and laws and truths, had a heing tidings, and that. in its facts and themes, it
prewus to those circutmsances and mediu.s is excellent and glorions ii the highest degree
of their revealient to man. So the gosptl And cuming to consider the gospel mder
existed, and lias a place i"dependent of its scriptural titles, such for instance as the gos,-
annutincement to the creatures. Its di.stitn- pel of the grace of God-the gospel of pence
guishing facts and themes were im tie D1ine -and thre gocpel of our salvation, we cannor
Mind ; and waithout their revealment, thtey lt be sensible that it has an excelling glor%
wonld have continued to us a mvstery-deep Ilere God seems te brought nearer t1 1s
and unfatlhonale. They aere not discover- than v thei economy cf naturo. ie sieaks
able to us byv tue lighIt reflected fron nature, to us lis a ords and unfolds lis gracious
nior could they have arisen from oUr unaid- character and designs for luaniauity's eleva-
ed mental powers. tion and happiness. low glorious then that

It is a glory of the gospel there, that its re- revelation, sr replete with ln
velation britigs tlig'ht those sublime doc- happines, to our rae-how glorious iheni
trines, and informs us that there are niometn- that re% vlation, so replete vith love andul mer-
tous events inseparably connected with otr cy and happiness to our race !-How gloriouu
eternal destiny. We nay learn much ei God's thîat economy of graee so designed and adap-
wisdon and power and gocdness from the red by inflnite wistion, for recalling ltîium.mîi-
tiitngs which are made. e tmay arrive at ty from errort and tnisery and suffering, to an
one true notions of the Diviie Majesty and inheritance of honor, innortality, and glor'

governmeit in the world. But, conitiering Aud in contemuplating th ose great facts andi
otrselves as sinners btfoie Gnd, who is essenî- operations wtithi winch a]l this is intiparably
tially just and lioly ; and in view of his right- ideitifi-d', stucli as the humîniliation and atonl-
cous laws-htrdenîed with cotscious demerit ing sacrifice of thre Son of God in his incana-
and gnilt, the great qutestioi is--how are our tion in our worltl-Ilis i esurrection and his
sins te h pardoned ? lIere the one thiq ascension and intercession in glorified htîmati
needful for us is ai exemption from deserved nature-and iumaniîty cominig to have a fel,
vrath, and our natures fitted for Gid' hanpi- lawthip aith Him in lis sufferings and dt'ah

niess. These are subjects vhich canniot be and to throw the power of His resurrection,
learned fromi the book of nature, and ail the not by human wisdom and night, but by the
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gift and seailing of the-Eternal Spirit àf the
living God, in Hiis mysterious work s of rege-
nerating and sanctifying our natures ;-we
may well say, in the words ofuthe apostle,
"O h the depth of the riches both of the vis-
dom and knrowledge of God ! Who bath
known the mind of the Lord, or who bath
been his coutcillorP" "Eye bath tnt seen
nor car heard. reither have entered into tlhe
hcart of man, the things that Gord has prepar-
ed for thei that love Him. But God hatli
revealed thiem unto us hy His Spirit, for the
Spirit searcheth ail things, yeai, the deep
things of God.",

That office, then, cati be neither unimport-
-ant nor mean, whose deciared object is the
persuasion of humanity to " know and to re-
ceive the things which are freely giveti to us
of God." It lias a connection with and a sim-
ilarity to the glorious mission of the Son of
God to our world. Vhat savs the apostie P
" Ail things are of God, who hath reconciled,
us to Ilimself by Jesus Christ, and hath given
to us the ministry-the word of reconcilia-
tion. Now, then, we are ambassadors for
Christ, as though God did beseech you hy us :
wo pray you, it Christ'a stead, he ye recon-
ciled to God." Of that wisdom pervadir.g
the worls and operations of God, preaching
is onu: "After that, in the wisdom of God,
the woild by wisdnî knew not God, it pleas-
,d God by the foolishness of p'eaching, to
save themi that believe." Viewed, then, with
reference to such subjects and objects, and in
the light of eternity, the Church of Christ
and the office of the ministry therein have a
grander position--a loftier moral elevation-
and fill a vider and nobler sphere than the
palaces and cabinets of this worid's rulers.
Here humanity are labourers together with
God-God's iuisbandry-God's building-
God's temple. And whether the operations
and effects of" this grace wherein we stand,
and rejoice in tiope of the4 glory to be re.'eal-
4!d," reaches and affects ather orders of ie-
ings. or not, w-e do not venture to say. But
.doubtless there is soie wide and gloriously
exalted scope and design involved in thegreat
gospel sehete. In reference to this, have
not these words of inspiration a deepr signifi-
cance? "l To the intent that now unto the
pritcipalities and povers in heaverly places
mnigit be known by the Church the manifold
wisdon of God, according to th eternal pur-
pose which Ie purposed in Christ Jests our
.ord ;" or rgriit-" laving made known un-

to us the mrystery of His will, accordinrg to
1i-U good pleasure whiitch He bath purposed
in Himtself--that in the dispensation of the
fulness of the tine, He niight gather together
in one ail things in Christ, both which are in
ieaven and which are on earth."

111. The gospel is glorious in its effects and
resuilts.

Muchi of whbat might be said under this di-
vision lias been in a mannrrer necessarily aiti-
cipiated or indicated. The glorious effects of

the gospel is a.subject, yoil *ell know, sug-
gestive to us of a variety of topics-a diver-
sity of illus#ration-and'itdiscriminate detail.
But the presert timre and occasion, brethren,
cal for selection and brevity of remark.
'It muist surely be a point conceded on ail
hands, that the gospel diffuses an influenceso
as to elevate man's social condition, and to
promote his interest in every relation of lift
and station or position in the world. It is
clear as the ligit of the sun, that those coun-
tries in whici the gospel i.4 known, and where
humanity cones under its influence, differ
very greatly for tbe better from those in
which it is unknown. " Tell me where the
Bible is," says one, " and vhere it is not, and
I will write a moral gengraphy of the world."
We are to remember that the operations and
events of divine providence in the world,.are
rendered subservient to and deper.dent upon
the dispensation of the glorious gospel. This
world and- ail that it contains rolls on ins.its
course unler the mediatorial reign of Jesus
Christ. 1-e has - power over ail flesh to give
eternal lifi to as mianv as the Father hath
given to Him. He is head over al things ta
the Church. Le now reigns tilt ail enremies
are subdued, and the kingdoms of this world
are to becine the kingdoms of God and of
His Christ." Aid is it not the fact, that the
best governments and institutions of the ira-
tions-teir political influence- their progress
in the arts and sciences-and their sociaLad-
vantages and comforts, are to be marked and
measured-just in poportion as they are per.
vaded and permeated by the gospel's prbrci-,
pies and infinences ?

But, hawcver important the gospel..in this
respect, and however interesting such views
of its effects, it fills a higier sphere-treats of
sublimer interests-and is identified with
more glorious results. Irs antntnciations en-
force the clains and untifold the dignity of that
unchangeable law whiclr is interwoven in the
constitution of our moral nature. In the gos-
pel revelation w-e view and contemplate the
signatures of God's justice and holiness and
goodness and mercy. How inpressively this
appears throughout the stages and phases of
the gospel's developmernt and progress! How
completely ia it answered and fulfilled in the
gift and wondrous work of the glorious Re-
deemer-the one Mediator between God and
man, the man Christ Jesus ! Here the glori-
nus resuit is, the lav is honoured and magni-
fied, and at the satie time the divine love and
compassion are extended and commended t"
humanity for a free deliverance from deserved
wrath, for assimilating our moral nature to
the divine image, and for our becoming glori-
fied in eternal happines.

Our Fathers and Brethren in the christian
ministry before whom w-e stand-our fellow-
professing christian disciples now present,
will suffer front us a word of adn-onition and
exhortation,

Remember that the gospel is glorious, qot
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as it is in the keeping or trust of church de- ranks. Sinre our last meeting in, this capae-
nominations, nor yet as it is in the exposi- pty, one if our most rever,.d and tried and be-
tions of ecclesiastical systems, but as it is the loi ed nîhîisters lias been taken fron us, and
enactnent of the blessed God, and the reve. reinoved fron the scene of ls earthly labors.
lation of Jesus Christ, and the ministration of Of this hereavement ve are now affecting!v
the Holy Spirit. The gospel is glorious, ani remninded and solemniv sensible.
makes us wise unto salvation-ont as it may Ve feel that the puipit is naot the place fori
le theorised into logical propositions for ex- speaking of the virtues and services of man-

ercising the mental powers, or wrouglit into even of those vlio in the Church nay have la-
heautiful sentiment for delighting the fancy, hored long and well. And in the present. in-
but as it is believed and received as a living, stance, it vould senrcelye lie seenlv ili nie to
ruling, and transforming power froin Goi. venture to speak of the lahor and wortli and
Then it becomes to you the divine expedient surces of our la.e esteemed and bel-wved brc.
for your peace and salvntion-then it is foind ther and father. In this couity especially. le
by you as a gracir.us visitation and influence, haI been long and familiarly known as a la-
answering to and satisfying your instincts and horions and devol ed inisiiter of the glorious
longings for immortality and glorv. For gospel. And well is it kiown andîî acknow-
tlen, " God, who commanded tlie'liglt to ledged that durinig tiat time of ecclesiasticail
shine out of darkness, hat.h shined in our agitation and strife, which left haiml ini circui-
learts, to give the liglt of the knowledge of stances of loneliness and discouragemîent, ise
the glory of God in the fac.e of Jesus Christ." continuied faitlful te his trust, and firmlv a:-
Then, hy means of the glorious gospel, we, taclied to our venerable and beloved Zion ;
" beholding as in a glass the glory of the and that in< the exigencies of thos-t years, lit
Lord, are changed into the esme ir. age, froin endeavored to diffutse- the beiefits «f lis miin.
.lory to glory, even as hy te Spirit of the istry aiong aU mnr destitute coigregations.
Lord." and te counsel and eticourage il e people hi

Brethren, we rise to this lovinig and exalt- their continued stedfasttess, and what is 'erv
ed fellowship with God-to this elevation pleasing to note is. tlnt on his part no rail.-
and purity of nature, through Jesus Christ ing accusation and uneharitablenese were lit
and hy the Holy Spirit. " Through Jesus tered against cthers, and we lelieve sucli si i
Christ we have access by one Spirit unto the not rankle in his boson toward theni. Wlho
Father." *We may rise to the glories of se- can withlhold a tribute to lis service an.1
cular knowledge-we may succeed in possess- worth P Who amongst us dues not fell that
ing those of material wealth and worldiv as a Clurelh nir 1hsuds are weakened, anid
grandeur without an interest in Christ, but somkeing of our glory departed ?
it is onîly by and th:-ough Him that we eau s Whiie we would l e wariied and edifie*d h%
rise to the glory of pure moral goodness, and l such visitationsît and lay thiem to heart. lot îiî

t.possess christian love, and reach assimilation 1bhe animîîated and encouraged ins our office anti
,.of sond to the all-gorious God. Let us keep, trtist tat our inifficiency is of God. lie will
tin, the eyes of our souls fixed upon the Sa- iot cease to bîless His Church with aile nin-
vinur, and cone under the wondrous power isters of the New Testament, anit of the letter
and attractions which cluster around lis but tif the spirit which :ziveti life. liis grace
cross. Then ministers will feel constrained to and trith are reptlete with the glories of a life.
pireaci Jesus Christand Him crucilied. Then hid'with Christ in G<od for preparing and
tlhe peopile's faith and glorying will not le in beautifing humatnirtyîv for the eternal weighIt
human wisdom, but in the powe: of God and of glory ins heavenly miaisiois witht Chrisi.
the faith of Jesus Christ. I We kiow that vhenî lie shall appear, we
- This is the only glory which will go withli shall lie like Him. Whien) Christ n% ho is our

us into the eternal world. and indeed bv life shall appeiar, then shall vu also' appear
which we are called and pe fected utio eter- withi hia ini glory." Ati*.
tal glory. Ail other glories break as bbililes _

when they touch the cold shores which limuit i
earthly life. At deatl's touch, " ail flesli is The, Perfect Man.
grass, and ail the glory of man as the flower
of grass." Who are the people? vea, who One-sidediness is humain; man-sidednes
is the individual? whose rellections at some is divine. Eacli Church is bi.sy polishiing at
time do not partake of suueli impressions and suisme particular atone or pillar of truth ; all
coloring. They are befitting our circumstan- the Chiurches together make up the conplet.
ces at present. During the few vears since building, the body of Christ. Each Christians
a meeting similar to this was held in this reflecti ua particuîlar elenient or portiont nf
place, considerabfle changes have taken place Christ's light ; ail Christians together enmod v
amongst us. Even those reiiovais involvi3g full brightness of His glory. But hecaus.,
but a change of locality and sphere of labor tie liglit. strikes one at an angle different from
on earth-in soine having gone from us, and another man's angle of incidence, brother
others having come amongst us are not with- mrust cait brother liard names. There is L
out some lessons and soie thouglit of warn- scriptural aid to reflection on the sulject takea-
ing to .us. But death also lias thinned our from Palsford's ' Quiet Hours :"-
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TuE sTONEs Is N.utON's DRE.STr1'A:E. sec thv Gad tint in great nysteries ntily, but
' Aaron hadl to wîear iputin lis lreast before in tme aiso. His burdeni oni tle is light, 1lii
tIhe Lo.rd, twelve ireeiunîs stoies, flot f one yoke ont Ie ai easy ; luit thou makest bur-

sor, but eaci (Ine reflecting the ligit di//er- ,dens tnd yokes for thyself wlich are very
ent1!/ fromnt lis teighbor. There was aetuauiiv oirievous to lie borne. And I advise thee iot
lne'i neaiy linck. wiatever the dianionil onily to see God u little things ; but ta see

thonuglit of 1im. But ail the stoies being $et little, cieerful, sportive thmigs in God, ai
cqnlly îpuon the priest's brenst, no one ot ' ell as great, solen, an fui thigs.-inîgs

i tiemt t'mighît quarrel witi anotier. Saving, deep as heli and high as heaven thou cots-
Votv are quite wrotg, You nre, voir onghlbt to dereit over niuch ; but tho dnst not ' conlsi-

reflect tite light asi 'do. wiii never be ider the lihes suficienutly. Evet priet slould
a imitted ilto Ihe ioist holy pice. Eveni the put b his awful robes, &c., &c., sometimues,

dark jasier reliecte liIt measutre of light, as and got free. Il thou could1t he as a lily be-
freelv an briiliant diaiiond. elie formiier y fore God, for at leaist ane hour in the twty-
have a mteekiness whiel tie latter lias nt.' four, it would do thiee good; 1 meain if thoct
Iiied it is a kiowni fiet thtt the diatîaind 0; · cildst ceasc ta wdil tid to think, anid be

terî tii-cii anv uter tone. Ancd hîardness :nly. Consider, the lily is ais really fromt God
isi distante fromt life in iruportion ta the iard- ns thou art and is a fgiure of sonnetiig i

lie*.%. /lim)-the like of whicih should also be in
One thing is cleair, there is a trisbe in Istrael ili ce. Thon longest to grow, but the lily

n. Xirepn(lilf/ <tcilieac/«olne. Ainti the Lord: grows withoit longiig;-yes, vitlout either

j cqtc-aited thuit lie iight see the twelve stoies thiiking or willing, grocs., and is beautiful
tipont Aaroni's lreasat, withiI te tînmes of the bath ta God and man. Think of that.
t velve tribes eigravent oit theimi, as itein ais l conîclusion, I remind tie that Gad lias
au. aippuearecd be-fore Iimu ta minister lin the tnany kitdï of voices lia the ivorll, and anotne

îrie-sc's <ti-: Enxod. 28, 29. Perhaps it was of theni is without sigification." But I per-
iii virtue of his rep.resenting,imartiall .every - ceive tihait thime ear is open only ta votces of
trilbe of God's peuple, that lie obtainled )ivin on kmitîd. Thy danger is, timfder the coticeit

responses pertaininw g to every tribe. A man of heig the mare Gcdy..of bcoming aon-
h al the stroius, and tant quite God-iike. Excuse a

tribes of God, unless ail truti lias a plate in little bird; I ama but ane of the " manyk ids
hii. Learn. whether the priests and finbis- of voices" which Goi lias " in the world."
ters of GodI oughit lot ta coiprehteid in their Btter and better; and Scriptural ta, bro-
soils and characters considerable treadti atind ther Fearing. Yes, "é( od reveals limtsçlf il

vrin the moral or tech- nI wtLays, and ail lbs ways are lieautiful
ing-t in'ienitedl in thle la,,, Renitence very direct. and safe. lýintmani i. conifin;ed li view, and

yet t.he public opinion of the ncidernt religi- h.ait lit liimtb, and findas it difficult to. walk lic
ns worlcl genernlly runs counter to that ilea. the ' royal law of lilertv.' l te rus froirex-

Yotir mnistier of God's Word murist e a per- treme tu extreme. He is either.worldng or
stt a verv unifomiti pattern, aiid that pat- ascetic; the younger si spethng lis sul-

terni b tioi means a trn ir niobule one. av tiice mi riotous livitg' or Ile • renite lii

modernîrelgisi . emrt hie well-sarched, cell' Talk of birds to thiee. thou barren pat-
n rhly stri t l e d ;iiiit i s w -su cl well tern-figure of the scIs. llaîdst thon been

ramiptd t igd twaddledi b hiads and oter conulited uion creatioi work. ve would lavu

ma-mllnev.or heli mken.? anera ihd nio daint.v huf-id< or- lovely-
moveent h'atwoni il rw sall in to o-canre ; nthliog nut %ober raven.s andi solein;t

i-nentn Ahi welosttructed, piec tof men- .owls and stupid bll-tairdst to peo lhe ar.
A~~~ pele)itutc •ieeo ie And the kindly race of men would have ap-ehlamambi lie mnust hie that wdll straini out alpal ,a tiladseeeadpeie n

ithe little gnats that are sucht a terror to the vea d, al stil n severe aid uredie. Aithi
an [ uet vnuieati, et w viaiit li terrile wortl ià wittll Ilit witli-
wet~akhng, and gihn. Her i another t hildren'! I pity thee ; for it is ait error

ntribuinfrom thaie qiet soire mia lealing Ito muil deforImity ta believe that
and thle sound of it k like music, th-t was Mdeal truith, beautv, and goodness cati be ai-

heard lau Pale>te eighteen centuriesg tained by processof cribbiiig, or hinding, or
A trrrnE BtDu'Ssitto-ro.AsERMO.-M.KER. clipping. lie grows most inuto the likeness of

su I vas5 lia tuhe net of kneeliig down baefore , the perfect mai, whose soul is most open tu
lie Lord myv God, whel a-little Iird, in th ,. al tlle iiluences of leavein and earth, whose

ligltest.frce-st hjuor. came and percied iiear houaity not onily iitense but nios t coi-
mv winclow, and thits preached to tme. ail the irclieiic and maiy-sided. G.
wiale huppiniig fromn s-pray tn symt'y ; • G thou

grave man, look oun mue, and learnt soinetiiinag. von ru. torrtEconD.
if lot' the deepe.st lesons, then a .true tie.

Thv God amade nie and the like of rme; and if The inorning belle, rang out, their early call ta
thou canst citiceive ir. loves tue and cares for A1 rayer,
tle. Thou studiest ima in great problemas, - aoe
whichi opiress and cinfoinad thet; ilnu las- Listeniig their joyful sound, low on a bed of
est siglt of aie half of his ways. Learna ta- pain,
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A parting spirit licard their aunmoning chile in t ot. The iistory of Daltuui Culiege is a
'bai. 1stiango and chequered one. Iîîteîded accord -

*ite messenger hnd left for lier a cert:iin toketi, ing ta te terni of is endowmet, Lu be
'The siIrer cord was looed, tie guiden, bowl wais fortied an tte model of tue University of

broken. Edinburgh, but itever yeL realiziig àtiy grade
Where darkened wvindows dwelt wvithin thesilente

tent, lîler tan thut of Schol, Nuseu, Post
'Tihe iisten's vheels ivere still, the fouutain's Office, tumber Room, or sonietiing of tie

vase %vas rett. sor, as the effeteness, or whins, or indifoer-

lîtill iti the heavy air swept dowi tic sweet beli's ence of govertmoents and af provincial public
(til optEiniou drited i; n standing repro dito1

As titi the soitîdhig aisles Lte îrshippcrs wett ova Scotie, ; 'i o trutful illubtrhtion of the
ins, 1 ohamelessnessf our political norality, and

heeking the gracious dew within that hallowed of the Pharisaic Sectarianismi of our religion.

Whi od bestows on those who humbly seek iSuch are but poor omens for its future useful-
his face. itess; nnd did we beieve in fata.ity, il-luck.

* o* auguries, we would say, have nothiig tustil floated ta lier car, the nid. fam liar sound, do wvith that ill.atarred C'olege. But we he-
Wlhose chimîe had oftet ted lier feet ta ioly lieve in something higlier than good or hadl
But ron te fur off land, the muîsic scemed ta luck. Dalhousie College lias never yet ltd

come, a fuir trial; let. us give it one, if we are allow-
A call by angels given, a whispered suminons cd. The buildings are solid, and ini fn.ir re-

home. pair; the endowment aniatits to about £9Xil,
.Still rang the swect bells on, the quiet Church a year, and the object aimed at-in its institu-

was filled, tion s avowedly a purely secular education.
Bat through that silent room a wondrous echo Wh lias the Synod done in the matte '.

thrilled. Not much as yet ; though all that lias beei
Was it the music lent front angel harps on hitli, done was with the cordial suXport of all theVe know not what she heard, ve only saw lier ems way and corial. p ortu at

die, m tembers, lay and ci.erical . Al n verture oit
the subject was introduced; after a liarniotti-

Die! Was that death whiel brought release ons discussion, a committeç vas appointed.
frot sn and pain, It niet, wuntover a good deal of groutid, andBeside auch death as this, our .ife how poor and
vsain, reportedl itseif ns pretty uttanimous an seve-

Pilcrimsof dust, we knelthef'ore our mtercy-seat, ral points; 1, that the Cuitrclh of Scotland ifý
Within the veil she saw Christ's finisied wvork Nova, Scotia hîad not taken the interest in the

complete. cause of Provincial Uniivetsity Education that

*ite hells oit earth, were hushed, but with thîeir site ouglit tu have taken, atîd whicl fron the
ilving tune, history of lier Mother Church site would bu

IfHer t'ernacle lay deserted and alone, expected to take. 2, that it was possible to
We ini the Church on earth intilored a Saviour's sketch a feasible plan in accordance witih
- i"ve' . . whicih a sound currieulun of literary and sci-he saw hsi glory lt the firsthorn's Church above. entific education tmiglit he establisied in Dal-

Withit the gates o pearl. uapon the crystil strtnd, iousie College trough te co-opieration of its
She heard the harps resoitd, se saw the ut- governors witi any or all of the religints de-

T iinibered stand, nominations of the Province. 3. that therc-l'he choir ilt henven took up.the earttbell's fail- fore a conference Gt the subject witi a Cou-
Wf eatulit te echo here. she heard it to rejoice. itittee t> lie appotited by the United Presby-

I.iI.kX, Je.xx 0rt, 1862. M. J. . teriani Churci of the Lower Provinces then
imi session im the adjoimitg Church ras
desirabl?. The Synod on iearing titis report
epowred the Comnmittee to rrange for the

The Meeting. of Synod. desired conference. This wVas doue, and ac-
cordingly on the sane evetiinîg Professorî
Ros and King. Rev. il. G. MeGregor, and U.

Tin. great question before the Synod of McCulloch, and C. Robson, Esq., met witlh us
1861 was " Union." TIis year the Mnost ao- in St. Andrew's Churcb. Thougli no conclu-
soriitgtOp)icwas "DalihousieCollege." Threa- ions were definitely arrived at, yet several
tenel as the funds of that Institution are with particulars were very generally accepted; 1,
confiscation by the lealers of both political that any religious bo'dy thiat ehndowed a chair,
parties, the members of synod seemed to feel (a matter involving the fuiding of. £3000 or
that if something were not dotne, the last hope £4000 or soine suci trifle) shoutild have a re-
for the haigher education of the country on a presentation in the governing eourt of the
liberal basis would be lost forever. They act- College; 2, that any religious denomination
ed wiselv then in considering and canvasraing that took part in the great scheme, should
the subject; they are now committed tu an keep its .own futnds under its own control, sô
enightened study of it; aud it becomes themi thdt it nigit have perfect liberty to retire
to inforn . the people upon it, to ascertain from the partnership whenever it. considered
their optiis, and to secure their co-ppera- that.it was not dealt with.in good faith. It
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wTas represented to us that vere a satisfact.ory
atrrangement made, the United body would be
willing to give up their owin detiominational
Institute at rruro, and hecome partners upon
the broader platforn provided. When we re.
ported progress to the Synod, our diligence
uan approved, permission was given to go
forward in the matter, the Synod reserving to
itqelf the power to confirm or not as it shoîild
sîee fit any special arrangements that we might
"make, and empowering us to convene a spe-
*ial meeting of Synod, should sufileint cause
arise in connection with the question either in
thre summeror the ensuing autumn. We had
.milother brief meeting with part of the Con-
nittee uppointed by the other body, at wrhich
it Vas pgreed to enter into negotintioni or
rather into communication wvith the present
trustees of the College, to ascertaini their wil-

igness to meet our views, and to act accord-
ingly

Thit is what lias been donc. We could not
Lave done more at the time. Being in car-
..est in the matter, we could not have done

.s. Should we be successful in our aims,
ittire generations will rise up and cail us

2eqsed. What is*one of the proudeat boasts
-, Britaii and Germany ? 'Their Universities,
-cojmprehensive, wealthy, venerable, national.
W hat is one of the greatest defects in the se-
!al and educational life of Nova Scotia? Our

Colleges, Universities falsely s0 called, ill
Squipped, half-starved, narrow, petty a Ld sec-

tartan. '1he basis on which we propose to
act Can injure no existing interests nor give
offence to any party. It conflicts neither with
t'e idea of a Provincial Univeraitv nor with
the advocatea of denominational Colleges. It
:s denominational in so far as it will receive
the support of special religious bodies, for no
Uiiversity lias ever been able to stanti in
Ameiica unless it was so supported; and it
k broad and general, for any religious body
-r any corporation that will co-operate vill
rcceive equal right and equal influence in the
Institution. And flot only will the general
îterests of the Province be sQerved hy its es-
rablishnenît, but more particulnrly our neces-
sities as a deniomination. Ouîr "Youing Meni's
Sciiemîxe" affords us un insuffirient and uncer-
tain supply of ministers; and not only so,
but it leaves uneared for the grreat mass of
,ur intelligent youîng men who are in conse-

quîeince obliged to obtain their higher educa-
ion tut the school of one of the other more

e iterprising sects. I saw one day in our Sy-
iiod thrce young ministers of the United Body
sitting in one pew there as strangers and for-
eigners, and I well knew that if.such an In-
stitution liad been established ten years ago,
vvery one of those would now be ministers of
o ar Church and vould have sat there as mem-
iers of our bighest Church Court. "'Tis
true, and pity is, 'tis true." But there is Tio
use repning. We have to take warning how-
ever.; anid now let us work. G.

Closing Address
oF TIE MoDElR.AToR OF TIHE SYNOD OF TiiE

PRESBYTERIAN CHUCII OF CANADA sf
coNNECTroN WITH TtRE CUtRCH1 OF SCOT-
LAND. DLFIVERED 4TH OF JUEL, AT TO-
RONTO.

FATHEts AND BRETIREN,-1 gladly aval
myself of the privilege of briefly addressin
vou before parting. Aiid I may be parlonei
li, at the outset, I ex ress yi) gr.tefuil ack-
nowledgement of the honur you have confer-
red upon me, by placing me in this chair at
the first meeting 6f Synud whieh I have had
the opportuînity of atteidiig. I have to
thank you also for the mariner in whichi you
have rendered my duties light and pleasant.
I have had seldo-: occasion ta exercise the
prerogative of the chairman in calling to or-
der. The quiet and orderly mainner in whichi
the proceedings have beenî conducted render-
ed my interference unnecessary.

This being the first oplortunity which I
have enjoyed of attending the Synod, and
making the acquaintance of the members of
this branch of the Church of Scotland, I have
observed with much gratification the evidence
of attachment and reverence towards the Pa-
rent Church. It would have been a matter
of no ordinary discouragement did I find any
symptoms of an alien or even iadiffrent dis-
position. But it is refreshiag mn the extreme
to fiand thait as deep and sincere a love to the
Parent Church is cierisled here as ia the
bosom of the Church at home. Connectedc
as I am with Queen's College, it is a matter
of much satisfaction to finid in this Syniod
many membert who vere educated there, and
who, hy their talents and accomplishments,
are so well qualified to maintri the credit of
the Church of Scotland. In the coure of
time the proportion of ministers, born and
eduicated in this couitry, must greatly pre-
ponderate, so that, la future, the Churcht of
Scotland here must bear a Canadian stainp.
1 m glad to have the opportunity of forniing
and expressing the conviction that tie chuîrchî
has no reason to look uponi such a reeutr
wvith apprehens:on. When I witiessed the
leading part which the Canadiani ministers
have taken in this Court, their peaceful and
Christian bearing, and when I found how ve-
ry little they contributed to the anxiety and
troubles of the Church, ail doubt vaishedi
from my mind as to the possibility of raisiiig
up a ministry in this country of which the
Church of Scotland might be proud.

It cannot but be gratifying to all true sons
of the Church of Scotland to find, that thei-
is a growing desire to cultivate a closer con-
nection with the Parent Church. At present
there is no proper organie union between the
daughter and the Mother Church. A minis-
ter of the church in Canada is not necessarily
a minister of the Church of Scotland. If li-
censed and ordained here,-he is net eligible
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go any ecoesiastical offico in Scotland. He of the Church of Scotland .n reference to li-
can be admitted but only as any dissenting terary training. Tamougn o ir %..urriculum is
sninister, by an net of the Aisembly. His not, in point of time, perfectly coincident
claim for admiasion to the Churoh of Scot- with that at home, there is everyreason to
)and iB put on the same level vithi that of any hoie tiat?. both the authorities of Queen's
other miniater who has pnassed through a sin- College and the Canadien Church would cor-
ilar course of training. There is a very na- dially cncperate ii adrapting their Curriculum
tural and general vish, that there should lie to the demanda of the Mother Chuîrah, Au
a closer bond than this, and that the minis. that a Licentiate of this Cliirei might be re-
tera of this Church should be really and truly cognised in the former. I du not h aav
ministers of the Church of Scotland. There means think that such a prit ilege woul hav,
is et present an invidious distinction wihich the effect of drawing nway our Licentiatea to
ought not to be perpetunted between the Scotiand. N such: resuilt is experienced in
miniaters wYho are memhers of the Church of the Church of England, and thert would he
Scotland and those who are ministers only ?f no greater inducements in the Church of
the Church in Canada. The consequence is Scotland. Tite love of cnuntry is ns stros.g
that the Church in Canada does not pusess in Canada as in any part of the vorld, ali
tnat prestiqe which she ought to enjoy. It is this would ever prove an effectual check ta
different in the Church of England. 'Tie extensive expatriation.
Episcopalian clergy ki Canada are really cler- There is this further claim that vhile the
gymen of the Churcb of England. Their or- Colleges at home are now severed from the
durs qualify them to hold livings in the Church Church, and there is no gunrantee for the re-
at home, and no bishop ii ordained without ligious elements, Queen's College is orgar.-
a Royal Patent froni England. Eîerything cally consected vi:h the Church of Scotland,
is, therefoire, done to give to the Episcopa- and the most ample security is given thar,
Jians of Canada the benefit of their conn-e. not only in the Theological department b.t
tion with the Church of England. Tie con. also in the Arts Faculty, the teaching shall
nection is real and vital one, wYhereas, that of be in full accordance vith the sta:tudardq < f
the Presbyterian Church is very much a for- the Church. This Institution founded and
mal one. There ia no ronstitutional difliculhy fostered by the Church of Scotland, with its
ii the way of a real union. The difficulty in .-ighteen professora and lecturers, possesses a
the sChurch of England would he greater, one comnplete equipment in the literary and pr-
would suppose, than in the Churcl of Scot- fessioral departnents of a Univerity course.
land, and, yet, it did iot stand in the way of We have now accomplished what the Chiirch
such a union. To the want of a real union, of Scotiand uriginally aimed at, isameli, the
may, in some mearure, be ascrihed the defue- establishment of a College v;hich should pos-
tion from the ranks of Presbyterianism of seas the means of sendinug forth ministers en-
many who would be- glad to he connected joying ail the advantages of ministers educa-
vith an Established Church of the Empire. ted at home, and it is but reasonable to ex-

But this feeling could he fully gratified only pect that the Church of Scotland should re-
in the ranks of Episcopaey. cognise the Licentiates trained at lier own

For a considerable time, there was a grave College, as well as those of the Colleges at
difficulty as to te recognition of Canadian home which have now no special connection
Licentiates in consequence of the want of a with herself.
iraining institution where a course of instrue- It is but a reasonable and natural hope that
tion could be given equivalent to that at a time may yet corne when the Presbyterian
home, But now, by the fostering care of the bodies rmay be united in one great Church
Church of Scoland and the liberality of the organization. Such hopes are fondly cherisI
government of this country, this obstacle is ed by many at home, and it is natural thar.
removed by the establishient of Queen's such hopes should be entertained more strong-
College. h'lie Grammar School education of ly in this country. With the breadth of the
this country has, also, materially aided in re- Atlantic .between us, the causes which jrigi-
noving the difficulty in training a native nated the various secessions front the '?arent
ministry. Such education is now so easily Church shrink irto comparative insigni'cance
accessible to the classes from vhici students and it is gratifying to find that here, a.s well
preparing for the ministry are drawn, that as at Honte, sectariani rancour is fast sutsil-
the standard of matriculati'on is mucli higher ing, and, everywhere, there is manifestedI a
here titan in the Scotch Colleges. The great greater desire for cordial cooperation and int-
difficulty in elevating the academic education tercourse. But to render a satisfactorv union
.of Scotland is the low standard at which it is practicable, in the futur' it is ail im'portant
found necessary to admit students to the Uni- that we should draw loser the Lies that bind
versity, and thlis difficulty arises froma the us to the Parent Church. The real bond of
want of Grammar Schiois throughout the union among the various sections of the
country. The more favorable cirçumstances Presbyterian Church must be tLe comamon
uf Canada admit of the exaction of a much love of the Parent Chtrch from which wie
iigier matriculation standard, sa that Cana- have all sprung. Some of the children of.

4la is already more than equal to the demands the Church of Scotland have left the parental
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roof in anger, and on the ground of real or i ment of a Mission to Vancouver's Islad.
fancied wrong, but all dan look back to a pe- Such ce-operation will do far more to br}g
riod when thev can regdrd the old home with 1 us into closer relation with the 'Motbr
only affection and admiration, and it is by a Church than any formal assurance of mutal
fond chet ihing of the mnemory of the histo- regard and affection.
rical Church of our fathers that we can at You have aIso declarel vour sesolutior.
last be reunited. The une bond of i nion enriv out the Endowment Schemu which he
among the children of the same family is the heen io anspiciously hegun. As a banchuf
love of a commont parent. It wou1Li he fatal the Church of Scotiand it is right that it
to true union. if it was attemnpted to hase it carry to this country the distinctive charaetr
on a mant of filial regard. Let us eling clo- of ihat Church as an eidowed church. Oe
ser to the Parent Church in the firn belief great henefit of an eidowed Church is that t
ihat no union can he saIutarv which is incnm- elevates the status not on>y of the clergymnî
patible with this affection. It is only in this of the chu:ch endowed, bot also leads uner-
way that we can expEct to see a urited Church dowed churches to ain at the same standai
in this countrv. breathing the spirit of the in supporting the ministers. While ihere k
Church of Scotiand and establishing far anil every g.tound of thankfuhwss for the liberali-
wide her doctrine and discipline. ty already manifestei, yet it must he admitei

Yon have resolved to abate niothing in your that the sum subscribed is iot at all eornmen,
missionary efforts, notwithstanding the urgent surate with the importance of the Siheme ai
demands for the extension of the Church proportioned to the means of the iembertz
around you. It miglit be phacled, as an ex- of ihe Church. It ought to lie kept in view
cuse, that the home demands being so grent that tiis endowment is the highest forin of
the call for missionarv effort abroad should voluntarv benevolence.
not be listened to. B~ut i need hardIv remind While the Endownent Scheme. or as it ir.
you, that it is the experience of every Chris- called, the Home Missimi Fund, is essential
tian Church thr.t the more heartily it enters to the carrying out of the distinctive charac-
into missionary effort abroad, the more read- ter of the Church nt Scotland, it is of prime
ily do the people contribute to missions at importance that the immediate wants of newi-
hone. formed congregations should he attended

-The remarkable progress of our finale to. A fatal check wi)l b given to the exten-
mission in India is a sufficient e% idente of the J sion of the Church if aid is wi-thheld, as is
missionary life of our Church, if it only hbe threatened, fromi new congregations. It is
c:iled forth by suitable iîachinery. The hoped that sonie means, corresponding to the
warmest thanks of the Church arc due to the 1Home Mission Scheme in Scotland, may he
zealous antid inidefatigable Convtner uho lias devised, by which the immediate and pressing
united the Tarious synods of the Citurcli of wants of new stations may be supplied. Th-
Scotland ii North Aierica in thiq eiterprise IIome Mission Scheme of the Church of Seot-
'Telic liberality lias come throt:gh the best land is designecd to foster, by animal grants
channel, namey, the children of onr Sabhath proportioned to the efforts of the people,. new
Schools. The voung, being thus early stations, and the Endcovment Scheme comes
taught to engage in missionarv work, will not in to complete the work by peiraniemîly en-
likely forget the lesson wiien they have grown endowing the Church thus formed. This call
uii and formed the future nembership of our is ail the more pressing as an increased num-
Church. ber of young men are niow coming forward ta

There i; an interesting feature of this devote themselves to the wTork of the miiistry.
icheme which deserves special notice. It is If God thus put it lino the iearts of men ta
cairied out in connection with the machinery dedlicate themselves to this holy cause, shall
of the Ciurch of Scotland in India. A mis- we refuse the means necessary to bring their
sion to have permanent success, must be on energies into action?
a considerable scale, butin the infaiicv of our You had a case before you of peculiar diffi-
missionary enterprise we could not expect to culty in regard to public worship, which I he-
cammence on such a scale. Yon have adont. lieve lias been decided on sour'd principles,
ed a plan which serves the same purpos-. and which it is hoped will render it unneces-.
You have agieed to co-operate with the Pa-. sary to revive unprofitable discussion on the
rent Chirch, and in this way derive ill the sibject. Yoi have recognised two great
advatage thai can be gaineti by combined priicipiles, first, that it w-as inwise to litmit
effort and mutual encouragement. Another too milich congregational liberty, and second-
advantagc is gained by having this Ciinrcih ly, that there is a usage which, thotugh not en-
brouight into closer relation with the Church forced by the articles of our faith, oughrt not,
of Scotlanîd. This Juveiiiie India Mission except in extreme and special cases to be de-
nay be yet found to be a useful nucleus for parted from. You have decided the question
the further extension of our inissionary efforts of instrumental music on the special merits
in that quarter of the world. of the 1Mrticular cae before you, and while

Yo.u have also declared your williigness to h pernitLxnttg the use of it in this congregation,
,co-ope.rs'te vith the Church of Scotanîd in you h4ve not encouraged it as a thing ta bi
lupplying means and men for the establish- imitated- by other congregations. 'is is not
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a matter to be argued on its general merits
in this Court. We have merely to determine
what is the practice or spirit-of the Church to
which we belong. And the question simply
is, is it in conformity with the spirit and prac-
tice of this Church ? It may be said that the
question of vocal or instrumental music is a
very subordinate matter, but it is such subor-
dinate matters that constitute the distinctive
features which mark off one orthodox body
from another. It is above all things import-
ant in this Colony that we should adhere
strictly to the foris of worship sanctioned by
the Church at Home. The Scotchman with
the reminiscences of home demands in this
country a stricter adherence to . the forms of
worship of the Charch of Scotland than lie
would perhaps do at Home. It is the associ-
ations of Home that make the worship of the
Church of Scotland sa dear to the Scotchman
in this country, and any departure from the
usage of the Mother Church naturally jars
tipon his feelings. The resort to musical in-
struments can generally be traced to a want
of musical accomplishmaent in the ministers
of the Ch1 îrch, and this again is due to the
neglect of the Church in not requiring a mu-
sical training in the case of lier licentiates.
It is deeply to be regretted that the Church
of Scotland did not require as part of the ac-
complishment of her ministers that they
should be conversant with the principles of
music. In the Rteformed Churches of the
contirent of Europe it is part of the clergy-
nan's training to acquire a competent know-

ledge of music, and in the Lutheran Church
the pastor invariably tukes part in conducting
the vocal music of the sanctuary. The con-
sequence is that however indifferent the other
parts of the service may be, the music is al-
ways good. Were our ministers trained in a
siiilar manriner at college, it would net be
needful to resort to the doubtful expedient of
musial iî,struments. Mviiisters thus trained
would develop a taste for music in the con-
gregation. The Sabbath School, Bible Class-
es, and Special Classes for exercises, would
be so many expedients for training the con-
gregation to take part in the singing, And
wherever there is a well sung ahurch.there
wilh be no desire for instrumental music. In-
strumental music would onlv be possible
where the congregational singing sinks so
low that an instrument would be a positive
relief. The vocal music of the church is the
only part ot the vorship in vhich the congre-
,gation can join audibly in the Presbyterian
service, and it ils of great moment that noth-
ing should be allowed to interfere with this
right of the people to take part in the wor-
ship. Choral singing is too apt to degener-
-ate mio a mere artstic display, in which we
are apt to confound our pleasurable, sensuous,
'esthetic feelings with those of true devotion.
The use of choirs should always be tested by
their power of leading the congregation to
sing. When a band of choir fails in this and,

monopolises the music of the congregation,
it becomes a purely operatic and artistic dis-
play altogether inconsistent with the spirit of
Protestant devotion. You have wisely toler-
ated the use of the instrument in the'special
case brought before you. It would be unwise
to enforce by injunction or judicial censure
what you believe to be most in harmony virli
the spirit of the Church of Scotland. I be-
lieve that you vill gain your object more ef-
fectuallv by wise toleration and kindly conii-
sel. What would not be yielded hy stern in-
junction will, I believe, be gained by affection-
ate advice and remonstrance.

It would be a matter te be deeply deplored
if we changed the form of vorship to sucli
an extent, that the humble Scottish emigrants
should not recognise this Churcli as the
Church of their fathers, and I believe that
nothing would tend more to alienate the Ma-
ther Church from this branch than wantonly
t-.npering with those outward forms, which
to the mass of emigrantsconstitute more than
general questions of church polity, the iden-
tity of the parent and dauglter church.
What interest could the mother Church have
in our progress if lier sons and daugliters'in
coming out to this country to settle for life,
should be driven fron the threshold of our
churches by having their most sacred associ-
ations shocked by instrumental music in the
house of God ? It is not necessary to argue
the question whether it is right for them to
be so shocked. I state it merely as as a fact.
There mny be a few fashionable city congre-
zations in Scotland that might tolerate in-
strumental music. but the class of emigrants
to this country, sincerelv attached to the
Church of Scotland, vould almost to a man
prefer worshiping in a dissenting congrega-
tion without instrumental music, than in the
Church of Scotland with such music. It
would be a ey to such as well as an un-
faithfulness to the Mother Church, if when
they came to vorship with us they found no-,
thing to remnind thiem of the services of the
dear old Chureh at Home. W.ho could blame
them if they turned away sadly from our
doors and vent to some Presbyterian or other
church whose vo.iship approached nearer to
that to which they had been accustomed P I
urge this practical view of the matter if we
hope to. maintain closer relation to the Moth-
er Church. Compared to this practical con-
sideration I consider ail art discussions on the
subject as frivolous and irrelevant. It is to-
bu hoped that the deliverance of the Synod
will be regarded as conveying no uncertain
sound, annd that if in a few cases instruaen-
fal music be in the mean time tolerated, it is
in the hope that by greater interest in tlhe
psalmody taken by the minister, kirk session
and congregation, instrumer.tal music m-any.-bl
dispensed with, so that throughout the whole
country there may be no Church in connee-
tion with this body, where the pius Scoteh-
man m;ay not worship, 1ithout violence beiàr
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doue to his most'sacred feelings and associa- find also that three' rtudents have been li-
tions. Those members -of the Church who censed to preach the gospel. It would seem
have outlived wlat they may regard as their that the Temporalities Fund is now no long-
prejudices in regard to instrumental music, er suflicient to give the usual £50 of endow'
are bound generously to respect the consci- ment to new ministers, and we are told that
entious scruples of their countrymen, who unless the liberality of the Church be very
have not enjoyed the same imsthetic cubi% a- greati, increased, it must be withdrawn from
tion, and fromi whose heart the old memories those recentlv settled. On this % e shall ha% e
of Home cannot be banis! ed by the force of somnething to say in another place. The
the most ingenious art e guments. Let us amount paid last yeat out of thie fund was
not despisè these feelinga. They are often $38,400, Vhile the revenue amounits to only
more powerful than the most cogent logic in $3à,945-leaving a deficit of $2,455. Such
keepinig a man true to lis countr his chturch, a state of things vill nsecessitate a change of
and his God. sonie sort.

I cannot but seize this opportunity of grate- The Home Mission Fund now amounts ta
Ally acknowledging the cordiality anti un- $12,444 paid in, but large subscriptions are
animity ivith which you have expressed your stil! expected.
resolutions of supporting the Bursary Fund The revenue of Widows and Orphans f1r
with increased liberality and vigour, and more the last ypar, arising from contributions uf
especially that branch ofitby which competi- ministers and people, amounits to $2,600.
tive bursaries or scholarships are granted by The French Mission seems to languish.
individual congregations, and awarded to par- and the eonvener complains uf tie apathy of
ticular students at the annual university ex- the church in maùuking collections for this pur-
aminàtions. The increased nuiber of stu- pose,-not inore than one-half th- congrega-
dents urgently requires increased aid, and by tions hoving done so. Two missionanes are
the plan of competitive 8cholarships, congre- engaged in the work.
gations vill be led to take a deeper interest The Jevish and Foreign Mission is for the
in the stueents and at the same time a stim- present suspended, the Rev. Dr. Epstein bav-
ulus to increased exertion on the part of the hig sent in his resignation. The committee
students vill be afforded. have fonds in hand to.the anount of $2,170,

Fathers and Brethren, allow me in conclu- The incomefromthleBnr.saN Schemieamlounts
sion to express the hope that our present this year altogether to $1109.
meeting may stimulate us all to more strenu- Tie Indian Orphan Schieme bas tlis year
V ls exertions for the salvation of souls and an intome of $759, having increased r.early
the extension of the Redeemer's kingdom. seven-fold since 1856. It ought to be men-
The Lord has been pleased to visit other tioned that this includes contributions from
lands wvith abundant showers of Divine grace. the Synods of Nova Scotiaand Newy Bruns-
May the vave of Divine influence which bas vick.
refreshed other churches visit us also. May A proposal eas made and unanimously en-
the Lord revive His work with power in this tertained that the Synod should vith as little
laind and ma. he set our hands to the work, delay as possible enter npon the missionary
not vith feeble and formal efforts, but rith work cf the Church at Vancouver's Island nnd
our whole souls, so that the wilderness and British Columbin-.-a large committee being
the solitary place may be glad, and the desert appointed for the purpose.
fejoice and blossom as the rose! The subject of instrumental music inIcurèbes again occupied tle attention of the

o Synod in reference to the Churcli at Toronta
especially. The Synod l-as at last virtualli

Synod of Canada. yielded by sanctionir.g the continuance of tle
practice of instrumental music in this Church.

Tnîu. Synod of our Church in Canada met This insidions innovation is creeping intu our
ni' Toronito on the 28tl of May last. AI- Clhurchi, both at home and abroad, uinder va-

iliough the business broughtbefore it was not ' riously modified forns, and we duubt will cul-
muchi out oi the usual course, it was marked minate some day in the full swell of the organ
hy considerable interest as indicating a con- duriug the wThole service of praise, which can-
tiiiuance of prosperlty and of increased vital- not but disturb and distract the Churcb.
ity in nearly every depnrmenL The number The othe'r business of the Synod was of a
of ministers in settled charges is 98. The sufficiently important, but routine nature, ancd
number who attended Synod was 68. The would not be particularly interesting to thm
Verv Rev. Dr. Leitch, I rincipal of Queen's mnas of our readers.
College %vas unanimously chosen Moderator,
and presided vith lis usual dignity and abil-
ity.

-In the'course of the year, five ministers
and two professors haveresigied their charges
frotn ill- lealth or other- causes, while nine
in've been 'indùcted into- new chargea. We
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ýThe late :Mr3 MeLean. trying ordeal. For lier whose heart could
-ot be surpassed in affection, ii might well be

CHARLOTTETOWN, IOth July, 1862. thought tlat here, at least, nature voubi
l·struggle liard ere it could yield. Doubtless.

M11 DEAR' MR. COSTLEY,- during some past stage of lier illngss, this

I see notice taken, in the July Record, of struggle nust have been felt. But ail that
laid been passed. Never did I mitness sucl

t he death of the late Mrs.McLean of Belfast. composure of mind-such implicit confidence
As I had many opportunities -of personal ac- in Christ. Notwithstanling ail lier deepi al-
quaintance with that excellent woman, I take fection, yet ber trust in Gud so effectually sub-
the liberty of presentîng a few tacts for the cued ail other feelings to itself, that she baLe

theem all farewell, emîbraced and blesbed lier
readers of our Record, which, I trust, will be children, -without a faltering of the voice-
interesting to many of then, and whicli, with without a tear, and as calmly as if only part-
hue blessing of God, may also be profitable. ing for the niglt. Her peace and traiquility
tlle ii e fvery , ma ia ith e rofitale. of soul bad attained to a firmness and strength

I think every man will agree with me i say- whièh neither bodily pains nor any other of
ii g, that a life of quiet and earnest faith, ter- i the trials so bard for nature to co*ntemplate.
minating, as it did so signally n lier case, not 1 could disturb. In ber calm trust she restned
only in comfort and resignation to the will of i in perfect peace. Never a doubt or aiaduw
God, but likewise in triumph over ail the i seemed te cross ber mind in the last ieeks uf
fears that render death an object of terror, thber illiiens. Hier affeetons îîere su whol
xhould not be allowed to pass unnoticed. 1 fixed on the *Beloved of her soul, that othei
Mueli as been written in this way in referý 1 objects, even the dearest, had scarcel) a place
ence to daparted friends, that cannot be ap- lin her thoughts. Rejoicing in the rich eau-
proved of-much, sometimes, that tended to 1 nests of lier inheritanc:, the world, with ail
force an the reader's mind the unpleasant lit contains, seemed to disappear from lin
thought of exaggeration. But let nie as3ure i view. Alreadv the tear hadbeen wiped froni

ithose who mav read these few lines, that that weeping 'eye. Naturally wrapt in: lier
w!hile 1 wish them to know vlat the grace of family-loving 'them almost too muc-
God effected for my departed friend, I shall 1 shrinking fromn an hour's separation, it 'was a
iot overstate the case ii one particular. Il- i glorious victory which faith lad obtain.-i.
deed, se far as patience under suffering, and 1 There wras no weakening of the natural sN p-
a meek and humble resignation, together with 1 thies, no destroying of the roots of love.' Tihe
unshaken confidence in Christ were concern- t affections were strong and vigorous as ever,
ed, it would not be easy to exaggerate. t hut they were made te how in obedience tv a
These divine graces seemned to have had their stronger and nobler principle: lier trust in
perfect work. God. I shall never forget the calai peacefu-

I do not intend te give any lengthy sketch I ness of those dying hours. She lad natura-
of the past life and history of this truly pious I Iv been of a timid, retiring nature. But i. >'

and humble follower of Jesus. What I in- I there was no faltering. "I long to de. t t
tend saying will be confined to ber last iii- i and be with Christ," -was the language ini
ness. I may, however, state, that as a mîis- 1 which she frequently, day after day, express-
ter's wife, no one could be more belovred and l ed the longings of ber toul; and as frequetu.-
tespected. No une was ever more deserved- ly did she repeat, in the most humble and
ly so. Her calm christian demeanour, ber eariest tones, "Lord, grant me patience tu
uhwearied kindness, and especially lier deep wvait the appointed time." Rarely indeed bas
interest in the spiritual welfare of the people the declaration that "perfect love casteth out
under lier husband's care, have engraven her i fear," been more fuliy reali±ed. Her hopes
maemory lastingly in the hearts of, at least, 1 bested on a good and sure foundatioi, and
the congregation of Belfast. Let the tones of 1 therefore lier peate remained unshaken. She
sorrowful tenderness in which thev a1l speak I looked to Jesus alohe. Pure, humanly.speak
of ber, and the veneration in which they lhold I ing, as ber own life had been, yet to her it
ber memory, bear witness. i *as of no vialue. Righuteousness of ber oA a

Being with ber for several days previous to 1 she had noie.
ler death, I had an opportunity of seeing ber T hie reatler may ask, " ut wben did sl.e
in the most trying circumstancek. With ail I attain to this peace of mind ? Was it alwayâ
ilie faculties of her ind strong and vigorous. 1 so Tith lier, from ber youth upwards? Cr
and fully conscious of ber position, she stood vas there a ime when many anxieties pres.
in the very presen1ce of death. Those last ed upon ber ?" The answer is twofold. So
scenes of painful separation from aIl dear te far as man could judge, she seemed to bare
her-from all this world's joys and duties, eariestly sought the Lord in very tender
its pleasures and ankieties-were full in her years, and to have enjoyed, in some mensure;
*iew. She must bid a last farewell Io ber ihe joya and the blessings of is grace. But
husband- lier three lielpless little onë, ber at the beginning of lier last illness, u more
,own and her father's family. Already she than ordinary seriousness---a deep anixiety,
hid biddein tome of them farewell. It Wves a i pervaded lier mind ; and who can wonder-
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Ah! it was but a little way now, apparently, happiness vhichî pervaded her soul when any
tu the glony grave. The time for prepara- dear friend sat bîy lier bedside and repeated
tion wvould suoon lie ovér. The, nost anxious some appropriate passages from the rich trea-
and careful scrutiniy must he made. For a- sures of the word of Christ. " I was aIccus-
tine lier mind was very mcli exercised. It tomed to read the Bible because I knew it
wvas a reason of earnîest prayer and eariest was my duty to du No; but, oh ! I love it.
etiquiry. It wns dark, and many dark sIadows now." It was indeed bweet to lier tastte. It
made it a night of weiping. But, " llessed wirm te ber soul whîat food is to the body-
are tity whîio sow in tears, for tliev shall reap her oiilv urishment. ]uring the days cf
in j "-and in jov she did reap. QOh ! it was health, it u as fiquently lier bitter cuan;Iitttr
a ble'ssed season of refreliig fron the lire- that sle felt ilot thai love for tie word of God
sence of the Lord whicli followed. -1 know which thie ought to feel. Tliis sense of the
in wviom I have believed," nere the exulting' want of love, liewed ihe existence of that
words which gave utteraice to lier issurancle los e in the heart. The stbject cf ler çoii-
ouf hope, and in the very utterance of these plaint waS also the subject of ier earunet
vords there seiied suicli a ieariness to Clii st prayer, and tiiat prayer vas ahumiclatitly an-

as iiparted a solemuity that muade it, deeply swered in Gcd's gond tiie-tlhe time of hi-r
imîipressive. "I kiow in vhàoin I have be- nteed.. It wans woiiderful to see, on that sick-
iieved. and amn persuaded thtl He vill keep hied, o&e a. weak and eihausted witl pain,
ihiat whîicih I have coinmitted uito Hlim agai;bt aid .%et so ,trontg and collected. 'ithe know-
ihast da." Often, often di.d she repeat tliat l. edge of seriplute, the readtieas with whicl
beautiful ,,tattemeit of the Apostle, and with sie relpeatet ts ery appropriate passage, sur-
tiat eali uil firn ttust unicl bueeued like passed any thiig 1. liad ever tio liappiness tu
t lie confidence inspired by direct aid pîersîitul witierl$. In suddenly startiig up from lier
intercourse mith Jesus. li cithers à iit ight g solitiand broken sluimbers, it was geierally,
lia% e seemed prestiliîjîuous ; 111 lier ca-e it alno.st, always, *with tote pmnssige of scripture
liad not the slighIitest rese-nliance tu it. , It Mn lier lips, or with tle prayer-" O,.blessed
was the cali assurance of His love. She be- Jesus, cone quàickly." If ainythlinàg struck our
lieved Ilis promises, and liv faith allroliri- attentiotin more than :mnotler, it vas the cali-
ated tiemt. That was al. Hler it tstim- Aess iwith whicl she spoke tu visitors. M-iv
nà% was very %iimipie, and yet %ery affecting. of the congregation camlle to sec lier during
About an hour Iefore slie died, her hushand lier last.days, to bild a list adieti. Sie, was
said to her: " 1v dear, voa are near the dark ailwayasglid tu a.e tIemn While, abule tu
Vallei-; how dovou finid itiow?" " Bright,' speak, her wish was to sec all who came. ,She
,lhe.»avsweredl, "'stams is withi me,"anqid short- .kniew themi all. She spboke io themn, irginig
lv afrterwnrds she said in broken accents: " I the iminediate preparation for death.. Few
n~in goiig-.-I am going to Jesis." These there were. indeed, if anîy, that were lot af-

o ords, soleini and full of faith, wei e lier laet fucted tu tears. It wras ani affectiig siglt tio
%tords. Oh, well may we pîray,. -May our sec strong mîîenî weeping, wlhile that weak i'l
latter eid be calm and peaceful as that?! dying woinan spoke in the calniest maniir.
A.dleepî in Jesus-i ing doivn ii the .i ns of and vithout a tear. lier remarks to eachin-
her Lord-her gentie spirit passed ; hut there dividual vere always adîapted to Ile different
wvas no roomn to douit thiat it winged its wai claratuers, and t.tie %olensi eirnestness of ev-
tu the land of eternal rest. Lng shll I re- cry word reudered it ioacssible ti forget the

.m-iber ite loigiig earnestiess of her words, admoniion. If ever I saw an object to be
wien giving utterance to lier desire to depart. envied, it was ilat suffering, dying friend. If
Oh, " whiv tarry the wleels cf Riis chariot ?" ive could onîly preach froni the saiie-feeliigs,
and thîen she %would check hierself, as thougli ne saie earnest yeariing for the welfare of
toa impatient, and say, -6I will wait patient- the precious soul, how different the -effects
1v-1 would wislh to be patient." Iow truly that might lie looked.for, iuring the former

id these words seem .t be liers :- part of lier illness, she shrunk from speakiig

Forever with the Lord' to others. Shte feared that her owni soul, uWaU

Amen *r® lt d ! .ej not safe. It seemed like presumptioi fr hie.
Life from thedead is in that word- so inworthy, to, speak of Christ. It wa% whei
'Tis inmortality. she could 1ay-"I know in whom I have le-
liere in the bndy pent, lieved,".that she obtained the freedom whicli
Absent frcm Him I roam; enabled lier to praise Iim to alÌ. I believe.Yet nigiîtly pitch =ay mneving tent
A day's marchnearer borne." indeed I cannot doubt it, that lier last lay

were extended to be thé iieaiins of savimgly
Anotier feature in ber 'character which I impressing the. hearts of many. The ordiia-

woulil not forget, was lier lové for the word ry preaching of tiod's word m'ay-he disregard-
of God. Hlow precious the Bible seemiedi ed, but hiere was, a living epistle of Christ.
lier favorite autiors were mestly laid as'de. knowi and read of all men. Sle cuuld tli
it seemed as if she cared not to hear ai- oth- them what Christhad ione for herself: " Yq-u
er voice but that oif Jesus, and she did love see me," she sid to mora thai -ne ,iiitor.
to hear that %oice. lier very countenance "in pain, and you think I aim to be pitied :
expressed better l'ban words could du, t7he but if you knew how happy i feel-huw l-e
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lighted I feel, at the thought of going home life can be described only as one continuai
to dvtll with Jesus ! I would not exchange suffering. But while thus weak and exhaust-
my bed of suffering for the circumstances of ed with pains, and fully conscious that the
ih'e most exalted on earth." I am too weak band of death was upon ber, she was strong
to apenk, but if I could speak as I would in mind and even cheerful. Never, when sur-
wish, I could say mueh to praise the love ut fering most severely, did her mind-seem tu
iny Saviour. Seek him now, and at death waver for one instant fron ber firm hold on
lie will be iear vou, as I now feel llim tobe. Jesus, and the calm and peaceful confidence
If it was now I was beginining to prepare for in Him as all-sufBcient for her, here and here-
death, wlhat would my condition be P" after. Tihe only thing that seemed to draw

Her generous donation to the Foreign Mis- her for a moment from the thoughts of His

sion Scbemne-generaus, for lier cirouMstaiices sufficiency for herself, was tu imprâss on oth-

and Schathe e -g norld erud cati rc much- ers His sufficiency for tiemn also. To me it

was hot a matter of surprise l me. It as was astoniahing to notice the manner and the
w t eusentome.nt waslr readiness with whieh she adapted her remarks

quite in keeping with the sentiments under to the different character of individuals. In
whose influence I kitew ber to have lived. my own case, she left me as a keepsake a re-Tihe cause of Christ was dear to her, the ser- ligious work; and had:she known the very
vants of Christ she regarded with deepest in- history of m heart and life from my boyhood,
terest. When requestg t o give so much to she oould not have selected a work more suit-
ie Foreign Mission Scheme of ber Churen, able to m - condition. As she drew near theahe said: "I know my children vill lie none gates of t h. heavenly city, there seemed tu
the poorer for my doiug so." Shall.that ex- shine upon her soul a brightness of divine
peetation be disappointed? I believe, I am iglit that not oulv filed her with joy that
certain it will not. No mother could be more, words seem inadeuate to express, but also.
deeply interested in her children than sel enabled her, to a serprising extent, to dive
was-none readier to deny herself for their down into the bearts and condition of those
i'terests; but she felt the obligation to pla e around her. Resignation, patience under
the glory of Christ and the talvation of sou su

in thte bigitet place. Would ta Gud lit lier suffening, submission t the divine weil, snd
amthe hcould lt idely folGowed. all those terms commonly used at christiai

example cudhwdeath-beds, seeied to me as ton weak to ex-
Periaps I have itstruded ait too great a pres lier happy and heavenly frame of mind,

length, but this is the ouly tribute of eateem Ihb most anpropiate terme in which I can,
I cati pay to the memory of a dear and valued deseribe what I saw and heard, are: You could
friend. take knowledge of ber tbat she had been with

I shall here take the liberty of subjoining Jeqis. I mention this case to say, that suci
tty b i. cheerful patience and resignation under suf-

ant extract from» a letter written bîy her medi- fern, n bsc calmn and bol! triumph over-
cal attendant, D)r. Wiinît, to bis brother in erig, and such aa n oytinp yz

the fears of death, inipressed 'm2 more with
Entgland. IL reached me after the above was the reality of religion than all the books I ev-
îmostly, written. I am glad that I received er read on the subject. Could the whole
il, as it so fully confirms the statementa 1 world have ben by, the most inveterate infi-
bave made. I am ail the more so, ns the Dr. del could not denty the real sterling worth ou
and mtyseif are utter strangers to each other. i revealt d religion as it is in Christ Jesus."

Ve never met. With many apologies -for
this imperfect sketbît of the last days of this
excellent wontan, I pray God that it may lidn-
efit the reader. Meeting of Synod.

I am your obedient servant,
T. DuscAs. ST. ANDREW's CHURCH,

New Glasgow, June 25th 1862.

EXTRACT FROM A LErTER FROx DR. WILMOT The Synod of the Presyterian Ciurch of

To nIs nornU IN E Nova Scotia sud P.. E. Island, in connection

«'Maty have been the acccunts I have with the Church of Scotland, met, after ser-

h:eard and rend of the power whih saving mon by the retiring Moderater-the Rever-
grace ia iad over the fears of the most tir- end George Boyd, of St. Andrew's Churchi,
id, but none ever eame under my observation Halifhx, fron this text,-1 Tim. i. 1i.--" The,
su foreibly as in the case of ene of my ac.
qutaintatoes ber -ho has just gone home. Il glorious gospel of ie blessed God wlicl.
allude to Mr. McLean, the wife of the min- was committed to my trust," and was consti-
ister of the Scotch Kirk in this place. She tuted with prayer by said Moderator.
was physically a weak woman, and naturally Tle rolls of the severai Presbyteries wereb
nf a timiid and diflident disposition, It pleaso n
ed the Lard to affliet lier with a painful and, then oalled for, and the roll of Synod made,
liigering illness, so ihat the latter part of ber ' up as foàlows:-

lei
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St. .oe',Charlottetown, - Tlhomas Dunen, - - - -Dr. Tinglie.
St. Johnî's. B3elfast, - - - Alex~ander MLa,- -Nicholson.

St. 1David's, Georgetown, - ilthy McINied.
GereM. G ranî,t'Màissîonarv.

Pt îde',iictoni, -- A. W.Ierdinan, - - -] na>ld A. 1?raser.
St. Aîîdrew's, Newv Glasgow. - A.Iia> lolloz. -Jolin NMcKav.
(;ttirltoch and SaItsî)rings, -Alexander M.%cIkv, - - - - Daviud Suthirauîd.
st. MaItthow's, Wrallae. - James Christie, - - AhexondîItr Ro8s.
I.and WV. Brancheq, E . River, SimoniMGeor JiiÊîî, liohunosi
Eîtrhîowil and Wi. B. I. .Johin, WVihian ?1\c>ililhanl, --- Iltigi Russ.
Wzallace River ard Foh!y Dt.,Ianiel teud>

lige'sJill and C..,pe John, - --------- Johni McKeîîzie.
. t Nlattilew's. ].mgwsî.-Core 0w>
MoLeIlan> outn,-Joliî Grant.

1I'arnev's River, - -l>- - -- --e:-Dmxn McI)uîgaii.
Xoh Sinclair ;-ncl Jobuti Gunni, isuîc.

OP:n~ît QH]AIF AX.

St atîw,-Johnl -Seîtt, - - %illialln Kiight.
ýSt;. Aiidrewv's, - Geor-ge 'Rnvcl, NVihiîîîn l:

John Martin, Superintenden t of 'Mission% ; Geo. W. Stewart, Msiîav

The RoIl of Synod was then c';lled, whien t (2om>aillee on liesyey1cods-oss
ilie following sat clown ag mieihurs ofi eirt: l3ova, Chr*stie, anld Grant.
l'le Roverençil Geirge Boyd, )Ioderator ; Colibitcies 014 cuîe.Mcss Ioik
.%'ssr.s. Ilrmn 1ohk hristie-, McGre-l lerdnman, SiiichaiiJnnuil Iloiie.
gor, NMeMNihian, MeCtir dy Mini sters ; John Gammiltce oit Bills~, Jw-Msrs eNii-
M cIay, Johir. Ilolines, Donald A. Fraser, Ion, McCiordv, McKay, aexi,;nd Ros.
i tncanj MeDouîgal, A.Iexancder Rosq, Johin CoîmUhle oit Syî1o Ftd.-i'he Cferk,
Granit, D)avid Suitherlatid, and Johni McK n lii DTh c~tIonald A. Fraser, and Mr.
xiv, Eiders. Du IIXncan>.

It waz nioved adseeonded rliit the Itv The first namieu on each Comnsiiittee. tu bei
Siinim: MýeGre-tor ho teheetei "Mocherator ç<a,. Çoîiveller.
tire enistiing e'ar, wlnchi was earricd uni.- Messr's. Pohohr> (Convener,) Sinclair, ani

11101114v. aitid MNi. M-NcGregor took the chair feillati, w'eveppaîc a Comnittee to
uceordiîighy. prlu aîitte iii rcl.rence t,> the reniov:d

It Ws Ilovei. ild Il anifii of ]Dr. MctGilvraov 1w deathi, to ho subn>itted.
ogt~2 >~c~~1th '~~~ to die Svnoc durcng Ui the i'. sederttnt.

cu>ivcvt.d to 'Mi-, Ilnd, the itr» Mociera- k o oed1 i.1>lo.scoîic
toi. urhs oîrtenscoidut vhh: n t Mon4>. Joli»l llohnies1 alid agreed t.>, thiat

chair, audfor the evair.goh(-it!.ah ac ther th p r. iidow's anîd Orphan'ttls Soleee hie diseon-
il( vrvzl)lro tnueido s n Sv,îchd S ieo-h fondfs -ceno.ie icoroprenchied this foroncoo>, and >*> remai in> thîoîus of the '[reaisurer in tie

iat lie lie rLeqiested to pîîhhisli the saine in
trie fi/4'lcod ''otlaksnurqet kwn.ne, cnle.ndorc ,Ut

-c'Ui vodwi carýiccd lirottghî tire MIode- I .snvcFcne.adare o h
ratoi' accord i iv thei injuiîlioiî of kat -metinig of Sytnod in> r

It 'ras inoved, scco,îd&'d, and agreed toi, tint I férenie t<> the expihies of Miistr ,îdE!
>!î hoîrsni iiCti>~'duriirthis Sssiii ~*dei"s atteudiiîg mîeetings of Sviîodi lie colîtini-

t> lied. ouî1 meo instuctions to the Cierk e
svilod, lie frii 9 .%. m. 1o i 1'. -M froint 3 t» ceiveil.

5-ý alii frî>ni 7.3 to 9 1.. m. :\icnt resohutioiî o>f Inst Synod respeeiîlig
It w.>s irnved, seeondezl. andiuai'nl coUcî.ui for i- the r i:i S bnines, the Sviîî

iî"ît ced . iliat aitl orclaiiied Misnircspi é. a"r1eedl ditzt thi motter lie ovc~ t0 a fturte cli-
m-iît, or tintL îîîv lie preseînt. ho requesteci tii et ountil, sîlbve ies sh have lire oppoî'tu-
tir and clcliheratle 'ith tlie »Coirt. J unicv Of nIleting.

TIhe mîinutes of hast redut of hast sess-oi, '1'îÇe Svnod pi uîeeded to tic consic3eratioîi
c-f S% tîod wure Ulic» read niid suâtiiîîod as cor-1 Of tie ftoille N.i-qsi seliie. 'l'lie Clerk

'e f>lwiitCiaîtes he read tire T.reoisurer's report Il% whjchl i aj)îf
'l'h folowng Cmmitee icre thna-pearedti. tnt thiero Nvas a b.ilance ini tlàec1iid.i

;i>iîto f thio Tieasurer o, £;'Y 23. Id. It "Nys
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agreed to defer the fArther consideration of faîtler and fellow-labourer, Dr. McGilivay.
tl natter to a future diet. the Svncd weild record their sorrow on ae-

The consideration of the Young Men's cîciati thic Irving dlapensit.ion, by slieli
Scheme was deferred as ako that (if the For- ilev are depried of service. so ila

eign Mission. tlenielves, and <n acceptalile, eslit'ci.llv 10
Anent Monhly &crord, it vas mnved hv cur aococtî-oi.i Gaclie people, aaaxang %Vlolai lie

Mr. Pollok, secoideid hv Mr. Bovd amc ciiti'itied iii tîntes nf gre'it tiiil, and ,iritu-
a ted to, that. the Clerk li instructe<Ì to tel- al <etitin. In dîapeae Ille oailaiacis
egraph to hie Seretary reg-esting hin to l 0

forward lis report imnmediatelv. cliraîci rr, aî ailcan, his Ilcaited love, as
The Clerk rea the Treasurer's Accotnt on a liailier, and derness ls n apiaisaîr (i

Jewish Mission Schei.e. k' wlicl it appehair-the c ahuir gratitude to o i.
ed that aaccordiig to inistru'etions oif last maeet- l ineasuic ip a miCCess, % oticlis.tliad t'a

icg (if Synnd the balance in hand land been i dtcrigig tau Ita:ag period iio
remnitted to Canada. tlirt vcarai ieir lale tlat li.4 exacale iav
At this stage of the proceedings. Mr. bu regardeil y lits civgrtiaaaiî ;181

Kinight, Elder, froma St. Maltthew's Cliurch. tn si likir alil
H1aliffax, made lis appearance, produced his l ii t e cf tlair icoja

commission, which vais read and snataied, t dti tleir siccrt siaailib Witl lis
and his aime was added o thiesederuni. At %vidiw sid familv iii ii afilictiîi, acac direut
the raine time handed in to tle Clerk, thie sinm Ille Clerk to ctaîaaaîîaaicit.e 10 ti a top% ocp
of £6 Is. 03d., being the collection male in St. t.is mnte.
Matthew's Chureh, lin aid of the Svnod Fund. Anent Saatisial Re'urnq, le clerk ai-

• There vas laid on the table, and read, a î"îted dizit lis' last obmaiered the *isiriit-
Memor-ial fromi Dr. Forrester, Superinrendent tini of last Sy'imi therensient. that lie lind
of ducation, and Principal of the Normal reciaiveil rLtairtas frn the fcîllwiccg c'îcreg'a-

cool. tints, viz :-icou, New iaensatiw, St. whic
TI'LLrcs, 2,3th Julae, 1862. Rnd, andi GPctioî, . E'. I.. 1i'iîgwacsit.

themslvesow, a laccebe, epcilly Nitf toll Ilc

7'o tke iModeralar cifthe Prebytcrizn (J/urc/c E.izlowii; that lie lîaîd reri'pve l iî tiai
or Nova Scoia i coectio i the frcont.. Jinli'es, ga ial a said

(J/turc7& of Scotlaîd, notes in Sypd co- dVstt Btainchi, at iseniver. Gairlcia -ns
aed e :altspriiigs, est Bracncls, River John, e-

arnLe era's Mo an, Barteev' d , a a
I ]lave long bec of oinion that it ivnld IaIt. -. .*-1 Ib a vas moveid aIv ai. i'olrok,
ac nf grc'at s'viceo t.nie czise nf islae Coin- Itecon:ed ly the lion. J n t lGolmes athd

raini Schiiol Eîtuca.inii n' t.li'a counatry. we re Z1Ied o hî. i ceecc oSaiie,
he v'acriooc ecclesiastical bnodies, nt tlair -lt- cîlaginittee lie a hoiteu to uexainc it, adt

al inetigs, t) coaiteit.s conadit.ion ahd irniare a aiornher dindof lageriodg a
. ,ive forth t.heir iews n ' poinat oihblislig Statitei for tlat pis ea ema

Pointas tbey inaaa deccai cacatial for- its fir- rea', ad byeîar at a future iet. hIr as ainr-
theracîce. or riitioî thlae legisiataire nit wlaithfr lnove, scin hed -sad rgeed mp t oi - it

ey iaa conceive it.s best ietd cf s conimutee ensiat if Messia.. l.mpath ith, Ch.-
car aa icred tnitie. ita twis eiwd ii i a nd'far, milyinth afdîilitioan.

1 have 'eiired tn na'tnoriahize tic religioiîas t 3e. lerda o hacviat totha coIpt tof
cleioiiaaîaInas cw iii coiurse ofni ,tiie~a cOtaduci cevat.inciai 'l s.atociîioaauai

lth minte

iliro-iaiout tue i'riavioce. a'qaaestg teiacx t tAe SVtao istil Ruri, ah lerkt tr-

ported0 tht he had ofmee tlipbie ie-

recive retu rhnir cfmhwnideratioa, ain i a-
c gi. t aidi'q tie tiiction ivas gi -it, aNd lais w, S t.d ias ciie.tr

licraicilen !atpilrn it ligs cWesistest Brainc thRiie J M
other arrangements. I beg an crav this fa-
vor fron our Synod, at anv time it naiv cet
ils convenlienice.

A1 E ntsTHI Ea., -- ii c 'ï.

srcoNi> .:;uîëaNr.

I laivt HIle Iocna' In lie. sir. ia Sh no meri after devoiOnIal exercise
Your obedient and humble servant, cod et liv 'Mr. Ilrdman--the Rev. Simon

A :. Fot.RassRc. McGregor, Moderainr.
The Sýinod azree to hear Dr. Forrester on i T'he inoiute, of es.terd s sedernt 'atre

the subject on Thurday eveniig at past 7'ead, anid aftea somle erbal alterations were
'clock, the Clerk to comnicate this Ic Dr. { >ustainsed.

Fosrrester. l'he comnittee on overtures reported as foi-
'T'lhe Cnnmittce appoinied to prepare mii- bus
ute relatie to the removal of Dr. McGiliva S'T. ANDREW'S CURCaH.
sblmitted the following minute wlich was ap- New Glasgow, June 26, 1862.
liroved o:- The Comnittee on Overtures met this day-

With respect to the vemoval by death, Present, M r. Pollok, Convener. Messr's,
since last meeting of Synod, of their beloved Christie, Herdana, Sinclair, and lon. Johint

1 81-
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Holnies. There nias presented to the coin- the brethren present, the riglit hand of fel.
inttec an "GOertiie anent Dalhousie Col- On ship. It %%as furtiher muS ed, secondeJ,

tege," which after cunsideration the commit- and uinaninuuil% agi eed to, that the Snod
tee agreed to traisit. utîte in praer to Almiglhty God, tha't lie

Respectfullv sulimitted, vould bless the step takien by Mr. Gunn, for
(Signued) ALLAN PoI.LOK, Cnvvener. his own glori, the goud of tie Church, and
At thtis stage of the pruceedings, Mr. Mai- thesalvation of souls.

tin made his appearaice, aid was nelcomied Tlie Syiod next proceeded to the coiside-
hv the Court. ration of the Overtire anent Dalhoubie Cil-

'There was read a letter of apology for non- lege, whlixch is as follows
uîieidance, from Rev. John Scott, of St. Mat- " Wliereas there lias not .itherto existed
tew' Clitrcli, Hilifax. ai uIsectairian institution in Nova Scotia, for

There wats a letter fron Dr. Forrester, sta- the htigher educationi of the country : and
tiig his inabiht to address the S inod Lhis whereas, the iiiteests tof our Church, and the

ftîerniuon, accordinîg to arraingemiit. The general interests of the Province require the
ý%nod ît appoint to-morrow afternoon, wlen establishment of such an institution: and,
tie trust Dr. Fuirester will be ab'. tu make whereas, tiee is a prision made fur such
his appearatice. purpose in the fundis of Dilhousie College.

Trie committee on Bills, References, and in termis of its eîndiwmenît: and, vlereas, a
Appeauztls ieported to the fullowlig effect:- former Sino'd of our Church did appoint a

S-r. AnRttw's CuRCH, coimn1ttee to open iegotiations on, thtis sub-
New Glasgow, Juie 26, 1862. ject with other religious denîomiriations in the

Province :-It is therefore liimly overtured
Which timte and place the Committee on the veiierable the S) niod of Nos a Scotia aid

Ililaq, References. and Appeals met. Piresent, P. E. Island, that a conmittee be re-appoint-
Mr. McMillan, (Cosventer,) Messrs. MeCr- ed to take action again. on subject aforesaid.

, Johî Mca>, Alexantder Ross, and John M ith the S% tiod of the iPresbyterian Church uf
McKeie. the Lower' Provinces, nbow iin session in tiis

There vas preseted an Extract Minute of p c
the P>resby ter of Pictou, anent Mr. Guin, of tSignîed) GEORGP. M. GRAS r.
troaud Cove's aîdmision as a miîuister of the h was moved hy Mr. Grant, secoided ly
Chtich of Scotlaid in tihis ] rovince-the te- NIr. Martiwa , and unaiMously agree i to, nt
ior whereof is as follows:-

a committee consisting of Mr. Pollok, Conve-
ik AYDREw's Cinca, lier, Messrs. McKav. Grant, MeGregor, Dinî-

Pictou, March 5, 1862. cat, Holmes, anid Kniglht, he appointed to
Which time and place the Pîreshv'terv of consider the question of a Classical and Phil.

Pictou met accordiî'g to agreement aîd 'vas osophical Education in Dalhousie College,
onistitited sederunt, &e. i preparatory tu a traimnig of our stuîdents im

Inter ?if. i theoloigv, and tu report to to-morrow mxort-
intrs sederunt.

Tlthe Reverenid Johnl Guertn, of Broad Cove, .îThere was laid ipon the table, and rend,
in the .lsland of Cape Breton, bing present, ih- aninal report of the Secretary of Monthc-
expressed a desire to lie aîdmitted as a miniîî. ly Record.
ter tif our Clurch. After heariig Mr. Gun's ; was moved liv Mr. Pollok, seconleil by
statements, it was moved h Mr. Sinciair, se- Mir. Granit, and aigreed to, tiat the Clerk h;s
cî,înded by Mir. Plok, and nliialiitouyt; inîstruîcted to write the editor, secretar-, and
.greed to, that Mr. Giîiîî lie recommenided to> prîîter of the Mniitly Record, requ' <tini

ie Synod as a fit al proper persoîl n lie -them to mee the Synod at the morning sede-
îdnitted as a Miister of the Chuîrcls of Scot- ruînt of Saturdav.

land in thtis Provinee. Mr. Duican was appointod to conduct d--
Extracted froms the Minutes of Presir teiy votionai exercises toîmorrow mninîîg. Thle

iv me. Svinod then adjourned to meet tuniorrow at
(Sigied) JAMES CHRurTîI, lires. Ck 9'o'clock, A. %1., of whicl public intimation

whicl is respectfilly submitted to Lhe consi- wvas giveii, and thtis sederuiit closed vitht
deration of Synod by your committee. prayer.

( ignedt) WM. NIcMILLAN, Convenzor. JAMES CrIIsTIE, Spnod Clerk.
After mature deliberation, it was moved.

hy Mr. Martin, seconded by John McKay, THIRD SEDERUNT.
and agreed to, thiat the Rev. John Guisi, of, Sr. ASDtEW'S CHURC,
Broad Cove. be adinitted a miember of this New Glasgow, June 27, 1862.
Court, and that the proceedings ut the Pres-, The Synod met after devotional exercises
bytery of Pietou libe approved of. Mr. Guinn, conducted hy Mr. Duncan. The Rev. Simon
then adhibited his name to the Formula, and McGregor, Moderator.
was declared hy the Moderator to be a Miin- The minutes of vesterday's sedertnt were
ister of the Church of Scotland in tiis Pro- reail, and. after corrections, sustained.
vinice, and .thereafter Mr. Gnîîn received frun The Committee on Dalhousie College re.
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ported. It was noived by Mr. Herdman, se- tor to convey to Dr. Forrester thîeir thanake
conded by Mr. Martin, and unanimously for his initeresting and lucid exposition, and
agreed to, that the Synod apputùte generally desire tu record their sympathy with him in
of the report of theih committee and their his work and efforts. This Court is coivin-
diligence in the matter. and further entrust to ced that no religious denomination can afford
tho committee the carring out of miinor du.. to neglect the subject of the educativin of the
ties, believing that the subject vill again be young ; land froni t'e anttecedentg of the
brought up before the Court for future deci- Cthurch wvith which %ve are more inmediatel%
sion, after conference by the committees of cnnnected, it miglit he expected that earlesr
both Churches. efforts should be put forward by us in this

The Synod resumed the consideration of Province iii which oar lot has hee. cast. Ai
the Home Mission Scheme, when Mr. Mar- to the special schene sketched by Dr. Forres-
tit asked leave to presenît a petition from the ter, the Synod recognites in it principles ge-
trustees of St. Paul's Churchi, 'ruiro, fr nid, nerally accepted by enlightened educationists
go the Colonial Committee of the Church of of the day ; and without pledging itself to ali
S,cotlancl-for which lie requested the favor- the details of the acheme, would exhort all its
able consideration of tlie S) nod. 'T'le Synod ministere and office.bearers to give their best
granted leave to rend the petition. It was crisideration to the subject, and to take ac-
miioved by Mr. Pollok, seconded by lion. John tion in the manner that may seem mont ef-
Holmes, and unanimously agreed to, that the fectual to seeure to the Provirce the advan-
application bu approved of hy the Snod and tage of a sound system of Common Schoo
renitted to the Presbytery of Ialifax to use Edication.
tlieir diligence in the matter. The further The c,,isideration of the Home Mission
consideration of the Iloit Mission %as de- Scheme was resumed, and the Accounts of
ferred. the Treasurer again read. It was moved, se-

The Syrod then proceeded t,» take up the conded, and unanimously agreed te, that the
qilject cf the Foreign Misiîn 'Scheme. The Synod, having heard the Report of tIe Trea-
Report of the interim treasuirer was read, hy surer, record their great satisfaction with the
which it appeared that there was on hand the increased generosity with which the collection.
aum of £33 15s. Id. It was moted by Mr. have this year heen made by the various con-
Pollok, seconded by Mr. Sinclar, and unani- gregations, and appoint the following mens-
mously agreed to, that the diligence of the hers to be a Home Mission Committee: Mr.
committee b approved of ; that the Synod Sinclair (convener), Messrs. Herdman, Boyd,
express their higli satisfaction * with the re- Duncan, Dorald A. Fraser and Jahnl McKay
sponse given by our people to the appeal 1 Esquires. It was further moved by Mr. Sin.
which lias been made ; that this Court, feel- clair, seconded by MIr. Martin, and agreed to,
ing their inability at present tu select proper- tiat the suin of £10 bu paid te Murdoch Me-
ly a field of nissioi labor, or to procure a Leod, who is enigaged as a catechist in the
suitalble missionîary, re-appolint the committee, island of Cape Breton-from the funds of the-
with the addition of Dr. 1iglis, lion. John Home Mission Scheme.
1iones, and Donald A. Fraser, Esq., and en- The Presbytery of P. E. Island repr•ed
join them to gatier all possible information that they had obtempered the instructior of
concerning the various fields now occulied- Synodl by commn.unicating with the Srnatui,
their ex;.ensiveness, their saltibrity and safe- Academicus of Queei's College, Canada, on
ty, witi a view to [present accurate details to the subject of Malcoln Martin, but had re-
ile Synod ; and also to search out and cor- ceived no answer. The Synod approve of the
respond withà parties who miglt be willing to diligence of the Presbytery in the matter, and
enter îupon Foreign Missionî-ary duty unitder 1 diqmiss lthe case sinpliciter.
the Svnod. anîd who nmight lie thought sui.- 'Mr. Martin r-puorted verhally on the Home
able and eflicient mis-ionaries. Mision Association of Halifax. lie stated

MIr. Alex. Ross, Representative Elder of that the Association was payinig £50 a-year
St. Matthew's Churcl, Wallace, requested to their missionarv, the Revs. Mr. Stewart-
leave to absent himself fron the remainiing unt they lad îlot made the samne efforts as
diets of Svnod. Leave granted. last year, but that there is a suflicient sum in

I>r. Forrester, Superiitendent of Educa- liaind to maeet ail liabilities-that the congre-
tion, according te appointinent, addressed the gaions among whonm Mr. Stewart is laboring

nitiod in a very able and cloquent speech, 1 pay abouît £30 a-vear, leaving the balance to
in whichi le stated very fully and lucidlv the he paid by the Colonial Committee of the
educatior.al wants of the Province of Nova Church of Scotland. It was moved by Mr.
Scotia, and requested the support of the Syn- Pollok, seconded by Mr. Grant, and agreed
od in bringing about the introduction of a to, thut the Synod, having heard ul verbal re-
hetter system of education. port from the Superintendent of Missions of

It was moved by Mr. Giant, seconded by ithe proceediigs of the Home Mission Asso-
Mr. Herdman, and unaniimously agreedl to. ciation of Halifax, approve of their exertions
that the Syiod, having listened with givat , dring the past year, and recommend increas-
gratification to the address of the Rev. Su- ,d efforts during the current year.
perintendent of Schoolh, inistruct the Modera- The Repoi t of the Treasurer of the Lay
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Association was presented and read, by w
it appears that there was in his hande a
anice of £72 12s. 3id. It was moved by
Boyd, seconded by Mr. Martin, and un
nously agreed to, that the Synod, ha,

heard the Accounts of the Treasurer of
Lay Association, cordially approve of t
diligence and exertions, and express the
nest hope that increased success will at
their effort@ during the current year.

The Clerk reported that he had obtem
ed the instructions of Synod with respec
ihe Prince of Wales College, Charlotteto
P. E. Island, but had received no ans
from the Presbytery of Glasgow. Mr. G
informed the Court that he had been in c
muniçation with the Clerk of said Presh
ry, who stated that an ordinance of the- i
versity Commissioners made such a provi
as would meet our case.

Anent instructions to Presbyteries by
Synod to make returns of all congregat
wvithin their bounds making collections
the different Schemes of the Church,
Clerk was instructed to make out a stateu
of the congregations who have made co
tions and those who have not, and subm
a future diet.

Mr. McKay was appointed to conduct
votional exercises to-morrow morning.
Synod then adjourned to meet at 9 o'cl

.. , of which public intimation vas gi
anid this sederunt vas closed with prayer.

JAMES CHRISTIE, Synod 'ler
(To be Concluded in our nexi.)

o0-

Proposed Monument to the late
McGillivray.

THERE seems to be a strong and nat
desire that a monument of some kind sh
bc raised by the members of our Church,
perpetuate the me-mory of this good man,
give a permanent expression at once to i
opinion of his personal worth and the g
services he rendered be Church of Scot
in the Province of Nova Scotia by his d
tion to duty, his high principle and sel
nial in the hour of temptation and se
trial.

It is to be hoped that every congrega
vill cheerfulily contribute towards this ob

by which they will honour themselves w
they pay a becoming tribute to a vener
and devoted father of the Church.

A preliminary meeting haà been hel
Pictou, and the subjoined Minutes will
plain to our readers what is expecte
then:-

PICTu, 21st June, 186
Some members of St. Andrew's congr

tion, Fictou, in connection with the Es
lished Church, met this evening at the o
of John Crerar, Esq., to consider the prc
ety of erecting a monument to.the memoi

hich the late Alex. McGillivray, D. D., minister of
bal- McLellan's Mountain, as commemorative of
Mr. the great services rendered by him to our be-
ani- loved Church, and as a public testimonial of
ving the admiration in which he vas held by the
the adherents of the Church of Scotland in the

heir county of Pictou.
ear- Present-Wm. Gordon, thairman; John
tend Costlsy, John Crerar, Donald Fraser, Rode-

rick McKenzie, William Crerar, and James
per- McDonald, Esquires. James McDonald %Yas
t to appoirted secretary.
>wn, lieolved,-That a committee ho appointed
iwer to correspond with the various congregatiens
rant within dis bounds of the Presbytery of Pic-
om- tou, inviting them to take such measures as

ute- thy may bink otjudicious t collect funds
[mi- to aid in the erection of a suitable monument
sien to the nîemory of ths late Dr. MGliry

Peolved-W.Tat Wdliam Gordon, John
last Costley, J Coderick McDonzie, John Crerar,
ions Donald Fraser and James McDonald, ho the
for committes un dur foregoing resolution-and
the that James McDonald be the secretary.

aent .Resolved,-That the several congregations
tec- e respectfully requested te maku their sub-

i w at acriptions before the firet day o f Panuar ne-t,
and tâat they he informed: that Roderick %.l-

de- Kenzie, Esq., the Treasurer of te Pictas
The congregatiod , ite l receive any contributions
ock, forward ed to him.
Venl, Resolved,-That a mopy of the Circular to

be addressed te each cogregatien, together
i. wi h a copy f these minutes, o trbnsmitte

te the Moderat'or of the Synod. of the.Church.

Dr The Prebyterian Churches in the
States and the Civil War.

met eFisoe the following seliverances by te
ould.
l, to two leading Presbyterian bodies in the neigh-

anil buring Republic, which vs extract fron thet
adeir tews ofthe C furched, it iha te ser wna a

reat depiorable spirit bas ueen engendered were
Thecn have a right te look for only christia
ock, oariy and forbearance, a spirit o concili-
vers ation, and a horr r cf thu barbarities whic

tinmen of the saine kindredare inflicting upon
eoanother. lIusîead of this,wie find notliing but

S boastful arrogance and the expression cf ftel-
ted ings wih leave it t e or ne hope cf a speedy

consummation of the blessings of peace. Ta-
D kena a The le, the reigius press the

relentiess spirit than their secular cotempora-
2. ries, bad as these have been. The ev l effect
egal of this upon religion, cannot ho over-estima-
itab- ted. This reCellion, as it is called, seenas ta

ffice
>pri- have deprived many good mon of their rea-
re cf son, and maie the forget that the gospel
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broathea only a spirit of peace and good-wiilResolved, First-Tha'rt wem ùen the Gov-
le mon, not of revenlge and implacable Iatred. ornment of these Unlited States the nngt be-

34ay sucli a state of things soon pass away ! iign that has ever blessei oui impiierfect
r o el e fwolcid : and shotnl it he destroved. after iis

Tue, two Geeral Ass .of th- Old brief career of good, another sn'ch, hi te or-
und New School, have passed strong resol- dinary course of humain evetits, enn hardi
lions on the war. The former .% ere proposed he anticjpated for a lnîî ime to cone 1 aini
bp the lev. Dr. Breckenri'idge of Kentuckv, for these reasoi we r"vere am li km.it as one
uncle of the late Vice-Pi nt, an ll of t eat siure.. ofi hope indier od foi
known as a former learter of the Conse'rvati e lost wori,. a'd it < d..nht liear Io otr lieart
partV. beeause it wa' proctired and eal>nbsi;led1 lv

It is uich more ioderate in its toie thai the toit sacrifice, ant lood of ir ftathers.
the latter, thoug-hî also somewhat ton political Rtesoived. SeconndThat rebiellim;i again.i'
for an ecclesiastical document. We quate the such a Giovernineiit as uis., ani espoeially hv
following portion :-th<e whio have e\ e, enjoyed their fl. salitirt,

Peace is amongst the very highest, tenmoral of i prtection, honurs, rich h!essings :
llessings of the Church, ais well ws of ail every ntnîe, cai have no exenise or palliation.
numkind ; and pib.îc order is one nf the first ani can be inspired hy no oilier motives ihat-
necessitiet of the spir'itual as w'ell as of the thos of a1mIbitýoiI and avarice. and canii filna
civil comionwealth. Peace lias been vick- no parallel except in the first two great rebe -
e'dly superseded hv war, in its wvîio'rt foiri, liniîi-thaot which assaild the Th'rîne nf i.a-
thiroughtîout the vleui hplid ; and public orier v:l directlv, and lthat which peopled onr wonî,
las been wicked v suierseded hv rellion. with miseraii anosta.
anlarchiy, and violtnce, il the whole' zotitierin Rlesolved, Tiird--ihat wlatever diveri:
portionî of tie Union. .\ii ibis hlad been of sentiment maty exist amiîong uI, espemtm
brouglt Lto pass iii a disloval and traitorus . interinationl wars of the appeal to ii swtorti
attem pt t overthrow' the'Nutional Govel- for the settlement of pointis of lionoiur or in-
ment y mivîlitary force, and to divide tue un- tiresr. beitweeii indepeindent nations, we are
dit costrarv to the wvisites of the inuîît se ail of ne mind on the subject of rebelhion.
majority of the people of the nationi, m.1., and especially against the best Goveriiineit
witiout satisfactory evidence that tie maion- .%whicl God las yet given ta the worli tha
ty of tue people in wlomn the local sover -ii.. oii vast arny nov in the field is to looke.
ty resided, even in the! States whici revotud, upo as a great police force, orgamzed to car-
ever authorized aiy such proceeding or ever , ry into efleet the Coistitutiîon anîd lawi wine.
approved the fraud and ioltince bv which imsurgents, u common with other citirans.
this horrible treason ias achieved 'hatever have oriainied by their ows volunîitary acts
suecess il ias lial.. This whole treasoi. re- and whicl thtey are bouaind by ionoir. ai-i
bellion, aiirchiy, fraid, and violence, is utter. oath, anld consmience to respect and obey. s.
Iv contrariv to te dictates of natural religion that the strictest, advocates of peace iutt
.nd morality, aid is plainly condemned hv bezr a îîart in this deauly struggie or Uhe zm
the revealed will of God. It is the clear and of the Govertinment.
solemni duty of the National Governnt'nt to Resolved, Pourth ,l'hat while ve have
preserve, at whtever cost, the National Union heei ti terly shocked at, the deep depravity c,.'
aid Cotibtitution, to miaintain the lawvs in the men who have framied and matured tk..
iieir supreniacy, to crtnrh force Ihv' force, and rebellion, and wio are niw clad in anms, ne..-
to restore the reigu of publie oider and peace fifested iii words and deeds, there is atiotiht t·
to the entire nation, by vliteverladful means class founp in the loyal States w'lo have eU.
are necessary thereunto. And it is tue bounl- cited a stili deeper loathing. somîe in Cuigrems
dhei,duty, of ali people wlo compose this great soie in higli civil life, and som.e in the or,-
Ia.ion, aci one in his several place andl de- nary walks of business, who never uter u
gree, t.Q uplhold the Federal Government, and manly thought or opinion in favour of the
everv State Govertment, atici ail persons in Governmîîent, but tley follow it, by ývay tof

authtrity, wlterit lcivil or militarv, in alil their comment, by two or iliree sinth apologt
.nuafl and prioper acts, utito the end lerein- for Snithern insirrectionists presenting t..e

before set forth. difference hetween ait open and auowed eig-
my in the field and a secret anld insidious fec

.rht resolutions of the New Schioni General iî-tie boson of ouir owi faiuil'.
,Asseibly, are in manty respects to l deplor- Resolved. ift'hly -hat, in *our opinion.ed. ''he spirit of boastfulness. and of severe this whole insir'ectionarv movement !ai b..coidemniiantioi of those actuated probably by traced tn one prinordialroot, and eenv
motives as a conseieitionsa as thei owi, evei African Shavery, the love of it, and a deteri-
il such motives he nistalten, is sicerely to nation to make it perpetial ; and while, w'.
lie depreciated iu such ait acclesiastical doci- look uîpon this war as having one grand ciment. Tie Ciurch, if trqe to ierself, should in view, the restoration of the Union, hv-ver stand as a barrier to all excessive out- crinshiing out the last living and mnaiifeste'it
bursts of political opinion -. fibre of rebellion, we hold. tat eeything,

'7ie fQllowiig are the resolutions ;- the institution of. slavery, if need be, nius. t e
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made to bend to this great purwpose, and while iissionarieq has been brought to. bear orn
under the infinence, uf hunanty and Chris- somie 30,000 teachers, and upwards of 250,.
liati benevolence, we may comnisserate .the 000 children, Add to this the religious infin-
tondition of the ruined rebels, once in frater- ence of 22,000 visits to families ; several
niity with ourselves, but niow-should the case thousand publie addlresses on parental dut%
occur-despoiled of all that i'akes the world an.1 religions. edu.catiun, and the distribution
dear to then, we inust be, at the samue time, of litundreds of thousands of Bibles and Tes-
oiunstraiied to fuel that the retribtiidoni lias taments, library and text-books, aid period-

been self inflicted, and imust add--Fiat justi- icalà,. and we have thw basis of an estimate of
lia ruat coelumn. the valne of such an agenîcy in those districts,

Resnlved, Sixdhly-That we luive great where it is prbcipally eiployed."
confidence in Auraînam Lincoln, President of n addition to, al this, the Society lias doue
the United States, and his Cabinet, and in the pyinch in the way of organizing Sunday
c..mn1,inumlers of our armies and our navv, and Scbools, or rathie 'bible-classeR, in the army,
the %alianit men of thais republie, prosecuting and supplyiing ùe soldiers with interesting
a holv warfare under their banners ; and we religious readiug.
bless'God that lie bas stood by the:n, and There are at least 40,000 Suntday Schoolh
cheered themi on in what ve irust vill ever in the United States, 400,000 teachers (con-
stand as the darkest davs ofour countn's li- prising inany of the mostdistinguislhed Chris-,
iniliation, and erowned them with inn'y si,- tian men and women in our country), and
nal victories. Knowinig that ultimate success 3,000,000 of pupils, among whom are many
is with God alune, we will ever pray that the persons of aduit age. On this subject I could
last sad note of anarch> and miarule may so<mî say many things if it were ntecessary. I con-
die awav, und the oldflag of our counhy, ra- sider the Sunday Schools of this laiid o-, of
dient w'ith atripes and brilliant vith stars, its brightest glo'ries. It is a remarkable Les-
play again wave over a great, undivided, and timony of our military officers in the present
happy people. war, that many of the best soldiers in our ar-

Resolved, Sewdh-That we here, in deep> mies are those %,ho have been tranedl in the.
humility f.>r our sins and the sins of the lia- Sunday School.
tion, and in heartfelt dieorioni, 11V om1iselves
with all we are and have on the altar of Gdd
and our cuntry, and we hesitate not ta
pledge the Churclies anid Christian people Bazaars.
under our care as ready to join with us in the
saine fers eni sympathiena and united prayers LAST month has beea emiae»ly a mouth of
that our rulers in the cabinet, and our com- Bazaars-sot oaly in coinction with oîr
manders in the 'eld and on the. waters, and own Church, but with other denominatioi.
the brave men under their leadership, may ail over the Province. Their succe8s has
take courage, under the assurance that the been ver), gratifying. That atNew Glasgow.
PItESBYTERIAN CIIURCH OF THE UNITED Whicli WaS got Up in order te procure )îcaîiîg
STATES is with ilhem, in heart and liand-in apîaratus for the Ciurch there, realizeti tle
life and effort-iu this fearful, existing con- handsomc 3un of £10.
fBict. aThe azar n t Truro-whose nbcect wa

-o

The American Sunday School Union.

No Society in this country lias done.a bet-
ter vork. All its publications are such as
Christians of all denoninations and comunu-
nions can use, for they contain the great doc-
trines in which all Christians are agreed. Iu
fact, this Society is a great common fountain
of living waters for all the youth of all the
churches, and fi)ls a place in every sense its
own. The following resume of its doings last
vear may interest the readers of the News of
ihe Churches

"Fromn March 1, 186i, to March 2, 1862,
the whole number of persons holding the com-
mission of the Ainerican Sunday School
Union, and acting as missidnaries under its
direction, has heen 64..

" One thousand and seventy-five new
school have been organized, and three thou-
sand two hundred and flfty-five visited and
aided. By this labour the influence of our

the very laudable one of paying off some debt
inicurred in the erection of a new Church in
the village in connection with the Churcli of
Scotland--elpared, we have been infornied,.
the sum of $500.

A Tea Meetinug was also held the other.
day, for a similar purpose, at the thriving vil-
lage of River John, and the very handsome
sun of £31 was realiaed by the spirited pro-
moters of the undertaking.

The Charlottetown Razaar, which was ex-
pected to be a very " tall" affair indeed, came
off this week, but we have not yet heard the
results, but we trust to be able to informi our
readers before going to preas. The proceeds,
ie understand, are to be divided between the
Churches at Charlottetown ai.d Georgetown,
for sone special objeets.

ST. PETER'S ROAD TEA--This tea in aid
of the funds of St. Columba's Kirk, which
ias purposed to be held on Thursday last,
owing to the inclemency of the weather,
came offyesterday instead. The place chosen
was very suitabie, being a beautiful shady

1
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grave; and ail the arrangements refilected i inspiration and of justification are aoutig
mauch' credit on the Comnittee of manage- those finund to he contrary tr the Article, and
m-ot. Somte 500 or 600 were in attendance, Mr. Wilnon's of cnvenanted mercies, and ol
a large number of whoii came from Charlotte- everlsting punishmnt. If the Privy Council
'own in the steamer " Experimnent," which a support this jueen. as iq likely, atfter tl,
left Reddit's wlarf about2oclock. 'lhe Vo- i decision in Mr. Hemh' case, both aeé,likelv
lunteer Band waa present, and did mu-h to i tu be deprived. 'lie most important pblutt il
pinliven the occasion. The Choir of St. the decisioti, viewed in its general bearin.t,
James' Church, Charlottetown, ttng severaI is the aqsertint that the articles must be ign-
pieces with gond effect. Reverends, Honor- ed in their plain literal sense, and cannut b
ables, Esquires, and Voluniteers in uniformn, legaliv evaded.
omet th eye of the spectator in ailmot every The murderous spirit has broken forth
part of the grounds. After the tea-driking narin in the south of Irelmid with m'are fury
and the " cotns ption uf stran herries" tonk anlnot titan ever, spreaditg alo frot co1-tt
plice, short and seri-humerus speechies were to eonty. lite worst symtptom is the gen'-
given by " sundry eloquent clergvnieit ar.d ral sympathy (if the populace, by which t.-

amen," viz.: RLe 'ds. 1). Fitzgerald. G. M. Nurderer is defended againtst capture. ,r
Grant, atnd T. Duncana ; IHn's. G. Coles, J.. eieered w)en acquitted, however clear la
Longworth, and T. H. [aviland. The guih. hlie utterly degraded state of the pea-
aunt realized was titu ianidsome sum of ple itder the influence of gross supe-stitio',
£59.-Pro. bas much te do with -these borcile de-dN.

ST. Jn:s's CauW SamîAnL SCeoor, Wi.ile %orne of the Ronmisi clergy hInve act,
Tt', postponed fiomtt Tuesday last to Ved. i wei, mîîatv others, referred to pointedily b
nlesdav, on accout of .e weatier, came off it the Chief histice, hsimslf a Roman Catilir.
very successfully. Sote 200 children were . in his recent charge, ha strivetn te pallia-e
in attendanice, whîo deserve credit niot onlv for i such crimes, and thmus given themt great en-
the ample justice they did the cake i.d couragement.
trapherries on thte occaston, but for thieir or- 'hte great event of this montht ahroad h.

derly conduct, and their attention to suit ex- been the assemblage at tome of bishops,'and
erciNes as were conducted for their amuse- especially the allocution of the Pope, and the
uent. and edification. We are tertain that hisIops' response. It is certainiv a striking

One look of the lappy faces of these lamtbs of symptom of tihe remainintg vitality of the Ru-
the flock, on that festive occasion, Vould lie mish Church, that thre hundred bihops can
a sufficient reward te the pastr of St. James' lie brought together at the Pope's request
Church, as iell as to the ladies and othiers of from al parts of the wo-Il. 'te essential in-
the congregation, te whose praieworthy ef- portance, however, tu their own interest. <.f
forts the who!e party wvere indebted fur the the maintenance of the P>ope's authority tmav
entertainment of teday.-lb. ierhaps in part accouit for tite zeail of thei.

b 'shops. Tl Pope's allocutiotn, antd the r-
o-sponîce to it. gave striking evidence af wantt

of sagacitv, to appreciate the times. Tle vi-
Statistical Returns. client tirade of abuse iii whichi both lie and Lie

bishops indulged can onlelp to make thtm
rsT-îiscar. RITUrNs have now hein ridiculous, and to malke their cause mtore it-

posteu to everv minister and nissioiary wiith- poptilar ttan ever. It is reported that Cardi-
in the bounmds of the Synoi>d. anld require tu tial WisemSan as N mure violent even than his.
lie filled up and retturnied to Rt-v'. Mr. i .erd- brethren, and tihat havirg been intrustedi witit
mn, Pictou, without delav, iii order tu lie the preparation of tie idd-ess to the Poù.
prinited within the si.x neeks eijoine-d by t e- le iiiduilged in such strong invectives that h's
solution of Synod. A. W. . address wais put aside. 'hie Cardinal iç rcore

biand and tolerant in his intercontrse vith h-
-retical Englishimen, than with Italiais of ti

saine faith, wihoim lie can find no, terms trong
Tari Judicial Coinmittee of the Priv3 Couin- enough to denounce. We mtay be thankfql

cil have given their decisionu in the case of Mr. that wve are not in his powver. and ourt
I eath, confirming the sentence of the Court wish for the Italians is, that they may nieve
of Arches, and iaintainingtg iii their judgnent tut-n tu the yoke whlich thev are so i:v
i tié obligation of the clergy to hoid the ortho- abused for forsalkinîg. If t'ic stroke of th'-
do:L view of the atonement, justification. and tongue is so severe, wlatt must Ihave hi"-> ti.
the authoriry of Scripttire. The Dean of the vf the sword ! It is to he noticed that in ti.
Court of Arches ias also given his judgmnt midst of all this noisv thuinîder, wihici wu 1
in the Cases of Dr. Williams and Mi. Wilson, have been sufie-iett to cover teni excommu:-
Whilei he rejectts a ntuiber of the cotiuis as cations, thte Pope did not venître to cco¡n-
irrelevant,. hi$ duty bteing, he states, solely to municate. Cardinal Aitonelíllkiows teo '-.t

juIdge leallv hy the standard of the Thirt lis hweakness to recommilenid such a tep. wh:ch
i ne Ar ich a, L.e finds several of tiho.e of vital, consistencv demllands. Were it t-ken. à he Ita-
importanceto be proved. Dr. Williams' views lians wuu.d probably leave the unity.of Roue,
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and beconie open schismatics. On the whole fore the sap can enter in, and the plants be
we think the Pope has not gained much by thus made healthy ; but when they do so, the
his demonstration. 'He may kindle for a vill soon put forth their native luxuriance,
short time a spasmodic enthuilasm among tht and grow up, untrammelled, from the soil in
flocks of the returning bishops, but there is whîici they are planted. Our latest mission
ncit life erough to make it more thon spas- intelligence from New Zealand, the Friendly
modie, vhile he bas played his last card, and Isiands, and other groups 6f the Pacifie, show
:f it fail, is 1ft moie absolutely helpless tian rapid progreas in the same direction.
ever. 'ie demot of war still desolates America,

Ensteri Europe and Western A.sia, froin The North appears nearer the goal than ever;
the extrebme of Russia to the shores of the but still there are immense obstacles to over.
Mýediterra:iean, appear to be secretly agitated. cone. The whole Mississippi is now in its
St. Petersburg lias been the scene of a suc- hand. 'The spirit in vhich some of the re-
cesion of conflagrations, supposed to be plan- present:ative ecclesiastical bodies of the North-
ied by incendiaries, for the purpose, probab- ern States have treated this question, is, we
lV, of weakening and distracting the Govern- feel, to be regretted, The Church cannot, of
nient, with a view to preventing its interfer- course, exclude the body politic from lier
ing wiih intended operationîs elsewhere. 'The sympathies, but ber noble mission is rather to
whole of Turkey in much agitated. Iii Euro- moderate thani stimulate political passion.
pean Turkey, the var of the Turks with the We believe that most of the present disasters
Montere tin is rousing the most bitter pas- in the South has been caused by the clergy
siens of the Morlem and Clristian races. Ii becoming in former year leaders in social agi.
Syria, there is only a surface ealmness. Con- tation, attempting on theory to defend the
stant acts of violence are :aking place in more corruption of slaver) ; and from the result
hecluded di-tricts, and there is reason to fear the North also might take a warning. It is
reiewed outbreaks ou a more extenided scale. mot gratifying to see that the funds of tbttny

''he progress oftie Missions in India among of tme religious societies, whose anniversaries
the Coles, and in Titevelly, continues to be- are reported in our New York letter, have in-
nnst eicouraging. Thousands have beei ad- creased rathei than diminisbed in this year of

ded to the churches within the past year, atd disaster. Foremost among these whose posi-something approachingto a general movement tion lias improved is tha A mericau Board.-
begitis to appear. lI Burmah, also, the mis- Keus of the Churches.
sion to the Karens continues to bear abun-
datt fruit. One fact of great importatce in
thsese several districts is, that native a eney We are willing to allow agents a commissione c to the extent of forwarding six icopies for the
is &ssuming constantly a more promnent price of five; or we will send ten copies for 5
ple.ce, and that the churches are thus becom- dollars. Single copies, 3s. 1 1-2d.
ing more national in their character. So soon All communications intended for publication
as this change is completed, the ligit ofi to be addressed ta John Costley, Pictou Acade-
Christianiity is likely to spred with muchgrea- l i el .n business to be addressed to ir.

ter rapidity. H-itherto we have been engraft- Printed and published for the proprietors, ozing the wild plants upon the stocks of our the first Saturday of each month, by Sixo H.
European churches. A time muet elapset be- IIOLMEs, Standard Office, Pictou.

SCHEMES 0F TH E CH U RC.

lôS2, TOUNG tEN'S SCHEXE.

July-Col. Saltsprings, per Rev. Mr. McKay, £2 3 4

1862 sYNoD FUND.

June-Col. St. Matthew's Church, Halifax, £6 1 6
" St. Andrew's Church, New Glasgow, 2 9 5
" New Olasgow, 13 0

M!ISSIONAEY SEEVICE~5.

'lie Collection credited in the last No. of the Record, to Lochaber Congregation, of 4 5 0
was from St. Mary'a Congregation.

W. GonDON,
P'etou, Jily '24th, 1862. 'r'asurer.


